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A REVIEW 

OF 
• 

· LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT IN ]'HE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

March, 1.931. · 

I. INTRODUCTION. · 

1: In his speech to the Legislative Council on 17th February, 1930, His 
Excellency the Governor announced that it was the inte!ltion to examine the 
whole administrative mac.hinery of Gov~rnment in order to ensure that it is 

. being conducted as Pconomically ·and efficiently as possible, and that it is 
designed to meet present-day requirements. 

This Review summarises the present position of local self-governing bodies in 
the Presidency in order to estimate how far they have succeeded in att.aining the 

'objects for .which they were instituted, to in~icate the difficulties in the way of 
the realisation of those objects,. t<:> suggest, where possible, means by which these 
difficulties can be avoided or the machinery otherwise improved, and to obtain 
views and suggestions from those interested iJ:\ the problem. 
' 2. Local ~elf-governing bodies incluue 1\1,\micipalities, Local Boards, Village 
Panchayats/Notified Area Uommittees,.8anitary'Boards and Committees, Cant<:>n
ments,,Port Trusts and the Bombay Improvement ~st. Of these, the last three 
'represent types of specialised adnlinistration, the <i.welopment of which is not 
likely to furnish w!eful. material for comparison with th~: former organisations. It 
is proposed therefore to exclude them from the scope of thlueview. . Similarly the 
mw1icipal administration of the city of Bombay has always been on an· entirely 
Ji±Tcrent plane froni that of other cities. in the Presidencj'. ·. The problems to 
whicl!, it has. given rise are fully dealt with in Mr. R. P. M"i'ani's .recent book 

· '' Evolution of Local Self-Government in Bombay .... and the only reference~ 1\.aJ.e 
to it will be for plu-posea of comparison or illustration, · · · 

. -' . ' . ' ·'' ,- ' 

PRB:BRITISR PERIOD. · 

,: · 3~: · Several.writ~rs on Indian history h~ve been at pains to show tl.at it 
,.is incorrec.t to oonclude ··"that the system of local self-government in Ind:a is 
an exotic grafted on the patriarchal.aystem of Indian administration." Up to ·Cle 
7th century A.D. thi.r<;j exist.ed in various parts of India elaborate self-governin~ 
organisations, the powers of which the Iillers of those days upheld and, confirmed. 
In .certain cases th~re is evidence·that jl)'en the elective principle was we!l-la10wn 
if not in'coml11on w;e, But there is,no :Nason to believe that any such organisation 

.,ever attempted to combine rural areas. for the common good. The. village ot 
• tow11, community was economically and socially self-contained and self -supporting 
:and. was itself responsible only for what was within the limits of its ovin area. 8uch . 
·through roads as existed we.re .built on that pr~ciple, ·save when the power of an 
. overlord rAimpelled otJ1erwise. · .In any ca<Je' when 1Jle British assumed territorial 
.·sovereignty-. in India all traces of such popular institutions had disappeared, at least 
· .. from Western India, with the e~Cception of .the Panchayats which existed in the 
. P.,shwa's dominions. The ]ltility of these was recognised, but with the centralisa
. tion of adininistration they quickly lost most of their ancient powers and 
prerogatives and became merely useful for the settlement of caste disputes and 

· $imila.r matters, · '· ' 
- HO n 1064-1 
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POLICY AIID DEVELOPMENT UNDER THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT UP TO 1882 .• -_ • . ......_,"" 

4. Generai.-It was not the inten.tion of the British Governinent to destroy 
such local organi.sations. As early as 1861 Mr. Laing, FinaiJcial Member. pf the ,_ 
Vicer~al Council, stated " it is of the first importance to break through. the habit 
of keeping everythina in dependence oh Calcutta and to teac:h people not to look 
to Government for things which they can do far better themselves". This 
prii1ciple was reaffirmed in the following- R.esolutio~ of the Gov:ernment of India · 
1n 1864 :- - . . -

" When the people see that they have the manageme~t of th;,fr own 
affairs in thP.ir own hands, they will feel confident to do tlnngs whiCh tb.ey 
would not have accepted from Government. When the field is QPell; the . 
more advanced members of the commWJit-y naturally take the lead .. The 
municipaJ feeling is deeply rooted in them, The village communities, -eaeh 
of which -is a little ·republic, are the most useful of Indian institutions. 
They maintained the fraty.e-work of soc!e~y while successive swa1·ms of 
invaders swept over the country.- In the c1t1es .also the· people clu~ter m 
their wards, trade guilds an,d panchayats and show much capacity for _cmpo
rate action. Holding the position we do in India, every view of duty tUld 

poli'cy should induce us to leavens much as possible of the business· of the 
country to be done by the people by means of ftmrls raised by themsl'lves, 
a1~d to confine ourselves to doing those things which must bo <:tone by · 
Government, and to influencing and directing in a general_way all tbe move-
ments of the social machine." · · · · 

. I • 
ln' 1870, concurrently with the inauguration of provincial responsibility, the 
desirability of enc.ouraging 'the growth of local boards was emphssiHed and in 
1882, Lord R-ipon set forth iJ1· a Resolution "the general mode in which he 
would wish to see effect being given to the principle of local ~elf-govemment 
throughout British India, outside· of the_ Presidency tow·ns." The prineiples 
enunciated by the Government of India were intended to apply to all forms of 
local self-government whether urban or rural. In tra<'ing the m"'--lller in which 
they were applied in the Bom~Ji~y Presidency it is, however, pref<>rn ble to deal 
separately with each class. · · 

5. Urban.--'-In all countries the development of urban self-government has 
been an easier ptobleni thru; that of self-government in rural areas. _1'he unit is 
fixed automatically and &ere is less difliculty in making the individual' citizen 
realise tl;lat attempts aJ$ being made to work for a common goal and in bringing 
home to him: the needs of his neighbours. In India .organisation by individual 
towns and villages wao traditional and in Bombay a beginning had already_ been 
made before the British Ctown assumed responsibility for the admlliistration. 
The first piece of munici~;>allegislation-a regulation appl}ting to. the Island of 
Bombay OP,!y-was passe<J in 1812. Act XXVI of 1850, provided for the 
-establishment of a municipal agency in any town or suburb .on the application 
of its rltlidents. This agency was that of a magistrate assisted by a c-ommittee 
of me.-ubers appointed and rem9vable from office by Government. A subsequent 
Act of 1862 prescribed that the number bf ex-officio members of the ·committee.' 
shruld not exceed one-third of the total number of· non-official members. 
Act VI of 187& gave the Governor in Cmllicil the power to direct that the whole or 
any part of the non-official Commissioner$ should be appointed by election~ but it 
was not till1882 that the elective element was actually introduced in r~spect of one-

. half of the total number of members in the ten city municipalities then existing. 
A further advance ·was made by Act l.L' of 1884 in response to Lord Ripon's 
Resolution of May, 1882. By this all municipalities were given the right of electing' · 
half therr members, and the number of nominated members wbo could ·be s!>l.aried 

· servants of Government was reduced. · . , -

,· . 6. Rural.-The origin of local self-government in the rural ar~a.;{ ~~ t~~ce~hie . 
back ~o 1860 when it was thl\ practice iD certain' districts to levy a cess of o;ne. 
anna m each rup~e of land revenue for local purposes such as the establishment 
of scho~ls an~ dlSpensaries and the construction of roads. This levy was not 
at first sall:ct10Iied by any statutory enactment but_ after the pronouncement 

' by Mr. Lamg already- referred to, ·steps were taken to regula:rise the proce
dure. Orders were Issued -for the establishment of local funds consisting 
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<>' h> the. local ceRs on land; (2) all toJI and f~rry receipts not specially excepted; 
(3) ,cattle l'ound funds ; and ('!) such other items as Government might from 
tim; to time direct to be.added. One-third of the cess was to be used for education 
imd: t.he remaining two-thirds for roads, repairs to village wells and building~, the 
planting of roadside tn•<>s and other objects of public utility. By Act III of 1869 
l~gis)ative sanction was given to tho e:rtablishmen tof district loc.alfunds committees. 

· Tl1e members Df these C<Jlllluittee.s were at.first all appointed by Government, though 
hall of the'rn w<>re non-offiCials. They were ali of them removable from office .by 
Government. There was no provision iu the Act for the formation of taluka com
mitt<~~s, but octttally' such conunittees were cstablidted for consultative and advisory 
purposes.·. The membr•rs of these committees were at first all nominated with the 
exception of .one inamdar who was elected. , . · . , · · 

SUBSEQUENT .DEVELOPMENTS UP TO THE PRESENT TIME, 

_ 7, .·· General.---The results of the chan::,res initiated at this time were reviewed 
a·· generation lat-er by the Central Government in two Resolutions dated 
April, 1915, and May, 1918. The first of these claimed that substantial progress 
hall been ad1i~ved. part.icula~ly in the . towns and laid down broad principles 
for f1uther advanee. The clJiet of these, as far as municipalities and ·local boards 

, were COllcerned, 1.-cre a reduction in t.he nominated membership to a number 
,sufficimlt t<> "pl"<•vide for th~ due :representation of minorities and official 
nxpHienc:c," the substitutio11 (of non-official for official chairmen, the strengthening 
of the executin• and au endorsnneut of the opinion of the Royal Conuni,sion 'on 
Dt•tentrulisatir,n, I !lOll, tha.t 'municipal bodies could attain adequate financial 
I'<'~punsibility only by the exercise (of greater powers and, by having to bear the 
<:onsequcnces of their own errors. . This Resolution also endorsed the opinion of 
the Commissiun the1t steps should be taken to encourage the establishment of 
pcmch,,yats in villages where the eonditions were favourable and laid down certain 
general priacipl~l', which will be referred to in detail later, as nwst likely to produce 
the object desirRd. The Resolution of 1918, which was issued after the announce
ment in the House of Commons on the 20th of August, 1917; that the policy of 
His Majesty's· Government in respect of the future of India was the gradual 
-development of self-governing institutions with a view to the progressive realisation 
of respon;ible Govemmcnt in India as an integral part .of the British Empire, 
pointed out .that " the domain of urban and rural sell-government was the g-reat 
training grom>d from which political progress and a sense of responsibility have 
taken their start." It. supplemet1ted the· Resolution of 1915 and stated as 
follows:-

" The object of local sell -government being to train people in the manage
ment of their. own 10cal .affairs, pqlitical education of this sort must in the 
main take precedence over .all conaiderations of departmental efficiency. It 
follows from this that the local bodies should he as representative as possible 

· of the people whose affairs they are called on to administer, that their 
authority in the matters entrusted to them should be real and not nominal, 

.. .and that they should not be subjected to unnecessary control but shtmld . 
. . . Jearn by malting mistakes and profiting by them. The control of Government 
·. over local bodies is at present ex~rcised both from within and from withoub 
' and it is mainly by the substitutioij of outside for inside control and by, the 

- J·~duction of outside control, so far as compatible with safety. that progress 
... : .in the desired direction will be aci'ieved." 

:. ; · ; 8.: . Pr~vious to the reforms local sell-government in India belonged to .the 
dMentra)iscd type and resembled '' French system. The District Officer 
was an officer of the Government opera · gin a particular district and as chairman 
-of olle or more municipalities· ond of the district local board he .was carrying 
out the will of Governm~nt. He was just as much the agent of Government as 
when acting as revenue officer or di"trict magistrate and local administration 
was but one of his a_ctivities. Whatev!T may have been the intention of; Lord 
Ripon in 1882, it is quite clear that by ~ustom or force of habit there was apath;r 
awl lack of desire on the part of those elected to local bodies to assume responSI
hilities, and in the majority of di.strict. local administration remained one of 
the functions of tho Di:rtrict Officer. In many towns the municipality continued 
to approve of the' decisions of the offiejal chairman and where the duties · 
were entrtL•ted to the vice-chairman he merely acted under the orders of the 
-official. 
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9. The above shows that the foundation of the old system was 'the 
position of the District Officer as Pr_esid~nt of the Municipality and the Di.ob:i~t· 
Local Board. As head of the d!Stnct hts work extended to evP.ry corner· cf lus 
charge and enabled him to keep in )?uch . without any extra expendit:ne 
with the requirement.s of local board adnnmstrab<•n. He was not only the presuling 
member but actually the chief executive ofli~er of the local.body ann h: could and .. 
often, did utilize his revenue •officers for mumCipal and local board dut1es. 

The most important of the changes effected in 1918 was the appointment-of 
non-official presidents for loc~l ~odies. The po~it!on was that the non~flior.>l 
should take the place of the distnct officer as _pres1dmg member and also wtthont. 
remuneration and in his spare time be the ch1ef e:tecuttve.ollicer With the mPngre 
assistance of an under-paid chief officer. On the wholetherewasas a result. a fall in 
the previous level of efficiency. : '· · · • ·. . · · .:- ···. ; 

10.' Urban.-The Bombay District Municipal Act of 1901 gave Governm<'nt 
power to permit any municipality to elect its om1 president and to increase the 
number of elected members by executive order. 'Q'nr!er thi~ power_ in 1908 it was. 
laid down as a general rule that two-thirds ofthe members of district nui11icipalitie& · 
should be elected and also that municipalities should, excRpt for special re><~on", 
elect their own presidents. The chief object in retainil1g the system of appoint
ing a. percentage of members by nomination was to. sPcure the representation of 
minorities, and in 1917 the principle of communal repres~ntation through election 
was introduced. In 1920 a further step in the dirention of revising the constitution · 
of municipalities was taken. All municipalities were g_Tanted the right to elect their 
own presidents, the total number of councillors wa• increaseil an<l the number 
of nominated cotmcillors reduced to one-fifth. I At the same time ste]JS were· 
taken to widen the franchise so that, whereas in l919.only 167,000 out of a 
total population of 2,375,000 resident within'municipal!imits in the Bombay T'resi
dency, excluding Bombay City, were entitled to vote at municipal elections, the . 
number had risen in 1926 to 505,000. Thus the electorate which up to 1920 had 
represented only 7 per cent. of the munieipal population had by 1926 come to 
represent nearly 20 per cent. At the same time the principle of s~.parate representa-. 
tion for Mullammadans . on' municipal .hoards was ext.enikd and speci",l . 
Mulla=adan wards introduced in almost ~ll municipalit-ies. ln1924 the disquali
fication of women to serve as municipal C-iuncillors was removed. In 1925 the 
Bombay City ~iunicipalities Act was passe• I with the object of, providing 'a more 
elaborate system of administration for the larger municipal t<>wns and. also 
strengthening the executive by the appointi~nt of a: ~hicf officer. • . 1.. , , . 

11. · Rural.-Aa a result of Lord Ripon's Resolution . of May, 1882, the 
Bombay Local Boards Act of 1884 was enMted. · It provided that there should be 
one local board for each district and also one for each taluka as constituted under 
the Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879, orfor such area consisting of one or more 
such talukas or portions of talukas as the Governor in Council should deem fit . 

. Municipal districts and cantonments were excluded from the jurisdiction. of thes'l 
boards which were made to consist both of elected and nominated members with 
the proviso that the number of elected mempers should not be less than one-half 
of the whole board exclusive of the president and that not more than one-half of the 
nominated members should be salaried servLcnts of Government. 1 Provision w~<s 
made for an electorate for the purpose of ~lecting certain members of the taluka 
local boards, the principal qualification being the holding of land assessed at Ils. 48 
per annum, but there was no direct electiolj.' to district local boards. · · · · 

12. Ordinarily_ t~~ Collector of the lljstrict was the ex-officio president of ~he 
latter and the sub-diVIsiOnal officer or mr.mlatdar of the former, while the VIce-. 
president was elected. When the posf.tion was reviewed in 1915, . it- was .. 
found that the progress made by the· !opal boards had . been disappointingly· 
slow. Government accordingly appointcll the Lawrence Committee to report 
what changes it was desirable to effed in the constitution of these boards .. · 
" 80 a~ t_o bring about the infusion . of a more vital and real spirit into 
the pnnctple of local self-government ", As a res11lt of the reco=endations 
of that Committee, certain changes were introduced. The number of nominated · 
members was reduced to one-half of 'the number of elected members and 
in certain sele<>!ecl districtS non-official· presidents were appointed. In 1ill81 : 

Mr. J. ~- Martm, I.C.~-~ was. placed o~ spec.ial duty to review the position 
<>f the local board adnumstrat10n of th~ Presidency, and as. a result of hi~ · 
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recommendations the prese~t · Local Boards Act (No. VI of 1923) was 
subsequently pMscd.. Under thia Ad the elective element was fixed at a 
minimum of three-fourths of the total number of members of each board and . 

. · tor t.he first · time direct election to district local boards was allowed, The 
electoral qualification was Te,<luced to the holding of land assessed at Rs. 32 in 
.the case of district boards except in 3 districts where for special reasons the qualifi
catio9 was fixed at Hs, 16, and R.s. 8 in the case of taluka local boards. As a result 
of 'this. measure the number of the present electorate is in the fonner caRe 
'about 250,000, and in the latter just over a million, or, taking approximately 
IOmillionsasthenumberoftliepopulation ~oncerned, a little over Ii per cent. in the 
former case aud about 7 per cent. in the latter. · It will be apparent that this 
system ·!If franchise gives no privilege or responsibility tD the large number of 
persons"' ho a.re not ,ray€l's of lot'al fund cess. At the same time steps were taken 

. for securing ~pecial representation for lliuhammadans and for the removal of the 

. : disqualification of women from membership of local boards. Salaried servants of 
GQ_vernment were declared. i11eligible for the posts of president and vice-president. 

·The board was made a body corporate with perpetual succession -and a common seal, 
and a stan~ in$ ~on?-mi~tee it1stituted to exercise the powers of the board subject to 

·. auy piX'scnbect hnutattons. · • . . , . 

ui. ··From·. t~e· immemorial the pe;ple of India have Jived in small . 
villages which 'vere compact areas situated in the midst of the fields which provided 

· the means of livelihood to their occupants. Even at the preseut time large towns 
are few and great cities rare, post and telegraph offices are many miles apart ~tnd 

·much remains to be· done in the way of opening new primary schools before 
' the needR of all villages are surplied. The urban population is relatively small 
_and it will generally be foun< that urban areas have been formed around district 
ortaJuka heudquarters. The population, therefore, consists of business people, 
members oi ·the · legal profe8sion, landlords ond government servants. The 

~ 11umber of genuine cultivators, who live in urban areas·, is small and literacy 
ill the mle. rather than the exception. In. rural areas, the· resident middle 
class is almost entirely absent. Illiteracy is the rule rather than the exception. 
The requirements of the cultiv~ttors, who almost entirely inhabit the villages, are 
few and in the majority of villages such amenities as modern sanitatiou and 
a :inodern system of water supply are not lmown. · 

14. The village has for long been a self-contained unit, and in the Presidency 
excluding Sind the sole authority has been the kulkarni or pate! who has 

· definite duties to perform towards Government and carrieS. with him the opinion 
of the · vill"ge elders. With the passage of time and the improvement in 
transport facilities the village has been cousiderably .l'ffected. R.ural life has 
developed and bas brought the villagers into direct contact with· the towns and 
has ·rendered them receptive of new ideas and more anxious to grasp new 
opportunities. These facts have been more evident during recent years ru1d 
h.we 11aturally taken the form of a demand for schools, co-llperative societies 
and Yarious fo= of local self-government. 

· ' .. ·· 15. .Ther~ have'been for many yea;s great impediments ir; the way of the 
devt•lopru<>nt of local self-government, and one of the ruo.t serious of these ill perhaps 
'the pt"sence of sectarian animosities. Comnumal ill-feeling during the past decade 

' has .· in: many cases had : serious. effects on the efficiency of local bodies, 
, Appointments made .not on the merits of the candidates but as the result of 

Hindu-Moslem or brahmin-nou-brahmin party feeling necessarily react on the 
geueral standard of the admiuistratiori. Oue result of communalism has ~een the 
unwillingiJE'.SS of the ~xecutive. officers to enforce the collection of taxes against 
promin"r't members of the· dominant caste or party. They ate liable to consider 

, themselves free from supervision or danger of puni6hment even for the moot 
• serious faults as long as they are in favour with tht!'t>arty in power; the number 
.,.of 11:1embers of municipalities and local boards who are defaulters in r<'spect of 

local taxatior,~ as: well as the number of cases of embezzlement and corruption are 
often th~ direct consequences of this state oj affairs. This ill a disturbing feature of 

. prP.sen t..day local self -government in this Presidency. The last decade has been a 
training and testing time arid it was no't to pe expected that the path of progress 

. would he smooth. Those bodies which have been successful have gained valuablt• 
· expefienre and will have realised the necessity of educating themselves in the art 

. ·,.o Hl064-2 · · · 
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i>f self-gdvernment. A sense of civic consdorumess hu.., yet to. be inculcated :and 
developed together with a form of organisation most stilted to present.. 
day conditions .. 

16. At the pres~nt time; excluding "thoi- City of Bombay, there are in 
the Pre.si<lency 156 municipalities operating under the two different Act<! and 27 
district and 222 taluktL local boards operating under the Local- Boards Act· of 
1923, and it is pertinent to enqttire whether the pre.sent constitlttion of these bodieR 
iB suftici.ently liberal and their powers sufficiently wide to fost~;r a proper sense of 
responsibility. The policy laid down by the Government of India Wil8, as stat.ed 
above, that their membership should be representative, their &uthority real rat1et. 
than nominal, and such control as was necessary external rather than intern>tl. 
How far these objrots have been achieved can be judged by an ex~:tmination of the 
present constitution and powers of the boards, the .degree of cont.rol exer<:ioed by 
Government and any evidence which may exist as to the gro-y,-tJi of publio intewst 
in the boards' activities. · · · 

ll. PRESENT SYSTEM. 

URBAN AREAS. . 

Municipal Boroughs and Municipalitieo. 

17.· When local bodies vere first constituted about three~q~;arters ofa 
century ago, all the members were nominated by Go~rnment · or. ex-officio, 
and could be removed by the same authority_ Of recent yenrs it may fairly 
be claimed that a great advance has been made in the liberalisation of' 
the constitution of such bodies. In the case . of Municipalities at the pr<'.«ellt 
time four-fifths of the number of members are elected while the· nuinber. of 
officia-l members aver~:tges little more than one for each body. · It is freo 
quently argued that there is no justification for official or nontinated rnemlx>rs 
on municipalities, that they a:re not responsible to the ·electorate and that 
they tend to- produce factions. wltich would not. otherwise exist.' The· official · 
members.are on. the other hand brought into touch with local pr(>blems from 
a different point of view, and they are helped considerably on thL.« ac<::ount 'in. 
their ordinary duties. The Government· of India in considering the report of the 

·Decentralization Committee in 1915 were of opinion. that nontination was justified 
·on the ground that it provided for the representation ~f minorities and official 
experience. · , .. · 

As regards minorities, it · is · now . the general practice -for their 
representation to be provided by means o( special co:miJciunal 'wards on the 
same lines· as is' :idopted in the · case· of the · Provincial and, Central . 

. Legislatures. It must be remembered, of course, that t-he system of commuiu'tl 
wards can only be applied when such minorities are substantial and that 
there are in every town certain classes or interests which eannot hopll to sec~re'· 
representation in the ordinary wards. The systeni of nomillation of non-offi,cials 
is available to rectify such electoral anomalies ... It is doubtful' if the present 
system is sufficiently representative as perllons of position,. experie11ce and 
education, ·who would be desirable as members on. Municipalities, are often
unwilling to subntit to the trouble, expense and jnconvenience o£ an el~ction, 
AJ;. an alternative, it has been suggested that the English inethod of .co-opted 
" alde_rmen " might . ~e adopted. Under this system the :ordinary elected 
counci)lors pf a mumcipal borough elect "aldermen" to the extent·of one-third 
of t~eu number. The aldermen are not necessarily .councillors, but. must be 
qualifieP: as such. . They remain . i~ offic? for twice the pel"iod allotted to . 
the _ordmary counCillors, half retumg tnennially. Though this system .has 
a.diDlttedly been successful in England, a modification of it hl:tB not been altouether 
satisfadory in In~ia.. The number of co-opted councillors in the case of the ' 
Bombay Corporation IB less than one"tenth of the total number of councillors and 
the term of their office is no longer than that of the· elected Muncillors. It has been ' 

. . ' , 
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unfortunate that the persons co-opted have not as a whole been specially qualified 
and the seats have been canvll8Bed for on party or conununallines. If develop
ment follows 9n European procedmits, 'the system of nomination may disappear · 
entirely, and in this connection· it has been suggested that if the selection of 
co-opted members were restricted to ex-members of mll)licipalities or local bodies 
who have. to their credit service of a minimum number of years or retired chief 
officers or technical officers of municipalities, the.· abuses which now vitiate the 
system of co-option might be minimised. lf; however, it can be shown that the 
elected members at the pr<'oent ty:ne furnish a body fairly representative of the . 
popnla,tion of the town there is no immediate need for a further change, as, in any_ 
case, the system ofnomination applies only to a, small ·minority of seats. The 
~lectorate in municipala.reas nowrepresent.s something like 20 per cent. of the 
population .resident in those areas, which. may not be considered much too 
'low when it is remembered that the general perc;>.ntage of literacy in the 
Presirlency is o~tly abqut 15 per cent. , 

. lS." .. The Bombay Municipal Boroughs . Act, 1925, governs lllunicipal 
Borrwgl!s and defines the circumstances under· which it can be extended to 
or .. ·,\ithdrawn from boroughs. It also lays down that a municipal borough 
shall consist of elected and nominated councillors with a proviso that not less than 
fonr-fiftha of the whole number shall be elected and not more th~tn ohe-half of the 
nominated cDuncillors shall be G'averilment servants. It· should ·he nDted that 
the appointment and ·powers of. a chief offiC<'r have. been defined in Chapter 
II of the Act.· 

··. · l!J. The Bombay D\strict Munitipal Act, 1901, governs llfuwicipalities. 
Ch•pter 'XIII of the Act defines the areaa jn which a, City Municipality c8Jl 
be declared Hnd also the. provisions for the a.wointment of a chief officer or 
a municipal commissioner.· The Act lays down that every Municipality shall 
cmtsiflt· of elected and nominated councillors in certain proportions, viz. elected 
councillors shall compri~e not l~ss than one-half of the whole number inclusive of 

_ the presitlent. and not more than !llle-half of the nominated councillors shall 
, · · -~ Gov~rnmcnt aervan~s. ' 

The number, of councillors · is to be• determined by Government and 
the term of office of councillors is laid down as three years. An important 
difference between Municipal Boroughs· and Municipalities is that nominated 
ccnmcillors' of the former · are appointed by Government whereas the 
Commissioner appoints Mminated councillors of mw1icipalities .. 

.. ·· ·20. ·. 'Taxation • .:__The · Scheduled· Taxes Rules ·authorise. the Legislative 
'.Council to make any law imposing or authorising any local authority to inipose for 

tlteir own purposes any of the undermentioned taxes :- · · 

(i) a toll;. 
(ii) a tax on land or land values; 8ERVANTaOF INDIA SOCIETY':, 

' (iii) a tax on buildings ; ' 
(iv)· a tax on vehicles or boats; 

1 
. (v) a tax on animals'; · 
(vi). a tax on amenities and domestic serv8Jlts ; 

(vii) .an· octroi; ... 
(v1ii) a terminal tax'; . 

(ix) a tax on trades and professions and• callings ; 
(x) a tax on private markets ; and ' 

BRANCH LIB I'! ARY ' 

, (xi) a tax iniposed in return for service rendered such as : 
. •(a)awater.rate;· .,._.' 
.· .. (b), a lighting rate; ·· ' 
·· · (c) a conservancy, sanitary or sewagerate; 

•· ·: · · (d) a drainage tax ; and · · 
,(e)' fees for the. use of markets and other conveniences. 

'·. · · ,In'adtlition to the. above, a local authority can inipose a tax when the right to· 
do so )13 conle~ed up011it by any law which is in force. For example, a municipal 
'borough can n!lpose a special educational tax. . 
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21. The powers. of municipal boroughs to impose taxation are :ronti.iued in 
·Chapter 7 'of the Bombay Municipal Boroughs Act, 1925. Any proposal to impose · 
a tax must, after having been. approved by the mmiicipality Ul1der sectiQn 76, be · 
submitted ~o Government fqr sanction. The procedure to be adopted when it is . 
proposed to impose a rate on property is complicated anJ is probably partly . 

. the reason why there axe always considerable arrears unrler this head. Similar · 
powers of taxation are given to municipalities under- the District Municipal 
Act, 1901. · 

: The main sources lrom which municipal borough& ~btairi tb~ir income ~1-6 ~ 
octroi, terminal tax, taxes on houses and lands and . the general· sanitary tax.· . 
One source pf taxation which does not seem to have bet;n consitlererl "·~fully as:· . 
.it mav be is a tax on professions and trades. During the ye11r J 928·>:9 only 3S : 
muni.;ipa!ities levied this tax and in the majority of cases the revenue· deriveu : 
from it was considera.bly less than Rs. 1,000. This may be nccounteJ for by f.hn 

·fact that no definite set of rules has yet been drawn up for the guiuance of ,locaL, 
authorities or because it is regarded as'an unpopular tax which does not justi'ly · 
.the trouble and cost involved in collection. · · · · · '· . \ 

. 22. It has been sa.id that there is an increas'ing realisation on the part of' 
the public of the inlportance of public health and a demand for such amenities 
as water supply, drainage, conservancy· and lighting. '!.'here are, holl'e'?er, still 
only 15 municipalities which have levied a lighting tax, though all .municipaliti·~s 
spend a considerable amount Wlder this head. Tbi~ points to th0 fact that inost 
of the municipalities prefer to raise the reven)le to meet thn expenditure more 
economically by nterging the lighting tax in the g-eneral t>l.x on hou~es .and lands. 

·The average .incidence of taxation per head of population at present is Rs .. 6-12 . 
• and that of income Rs. 9-8. A serious feature of mWlicipal admini.;tration at the'.· 
present tin1e is the difficulty in collecting taxes and arrears. In ffilill}' r•wcPs. 
municipal councillors theniselves are defaulters, and the key to th'e wholo situation 
appears_ to lie with the electorate. 

23. Powers &nd Duties.-The powers of. municipalities are considerable UJ<d 
include the power to charge fees, to fix a special rate in lieu of special sanitary cess, · 
to compoWld taxes on vehicles or animals, to acquil'e property for the purpose or 
laying out or widening public street-s, to regulate buildi:Jgs and to require sufficient·. 
drainage· of houses. ' Under the existing Act the funct-ions of municipalities.ha ve 
been largely extended and are specified as being either (1) obligatory or (2) 
optional. · Under the former are included all matters which are e~;;ential to the • 
health, safety, convenience and well-being of the population of the town or clistrict, . 

·:matters in respect of which every· resident has .a right to expect that adequate -
'provision shall be made in return for the rates, taxes and regulation~ imposed upon · 
hinl. Under the latter are placed matters which are legitimate objects of expendi~ 
ture from local revenues but which' are not absolutely essential in all ·municipal : 
districts. The local bodies ~f this Presidency have no reason to complain tl;lat the. 
sph~re of th?ir activities has. ~een unduly curtail~d. ·. Their .o bjec.tion is rath~r that 
theu finanCial resources are madequate to proVlde for theu obligatory duties. In , 
neady every country of the world, difierent principles of decentralisation have been • 

'adopted. Thus in England education is definitely: a function of the local authori~ 
ties subject to the Board of Education and a similar system prevails in the. Unit-ed , 
States of America, whereas not only .in France and SBain but also in' Austrahn.;.' 
New Zealand and South Africa education is. a central . subject .. In. this · 
Presidency since 1925 primary education has been transferred to the control ' 
of those municipalities. which have been. declared to he local · attthorities; '· 
?'he ordinary ,functions of local bod_ies are adequate to provide .ample· ·' 
mterest to the members of those bodies, as, excepting law and justice and the. , 
revenue a?ministration, there is practically no subject of adrrtinistration in which. · 
local bodres are _precluded frOm taking some control. Occasionally complaints·· 
are ~ade that exc~e should have been retained entirely as a local self-government: · 
~u):}Ject_. but whrle the. p;esent financial settlement stands, it is obviou8ly · 
1mposs1ble for the Provmcral Government to give the local bodies more than an 
advisory interest in the administration of that department. . · . . 
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· 24. Rderence ~as been r?ade .above to the fact that the whole responsibility · 
for prrmary edupat10n has, m thJB Pres1dency, been transferred to the .local 
authorities. This was .done ·under the. Prima.ry Education Act of 1923 which 
provideR for the establishment o! each municipality considered by Government 
suitable for, the purpose, as the. loeal authority for, educational purposes. Each 

· such local nuthorit.y is to entn1st the management of ita schools to a sc)10cll board. 
consisting of from 7 to 16 pe.rsoos elected by its members but not necessarily them

. selves members of the local· autlwiity. Tl1ese school boards a.re intended to 
exercise all the powers and perform the duties ofl,he local authority in respect 
ilf primary education, but to do so subject tothegeneralcontrolof that authority. 

·The working of the system bas been.fully discussed in.a "Review of Education 
in the Bombay Presidency" .. which was published by Government in June l!l30 

. (paras. 34-36). The executive officer of the school board is called the Administra
tive Ofl'tcer and is appoi~ted by the local authority subject to the approval of 

· Government. The object of appointing to the school board persons who are 
not members of the local author~ty is to secure the services on the board of persons · 
specially experienced 'in education, representatives of minorities and backward 
classes, -and representatives of municipalities which are not themselves local 
authorities for the purpose of prinlary education. The control of the local 

· <)outho~ity is supposed to be geneml only: But unfortunately, in spite of elaborate 
•· rules having been approved defining the powers of the administrative officer, the 
schoolboard and the local authority, it is a common occurrence for the latter. k> 

·seek to interfere in mitior details of administration, with the result that friction 
-arises with se1~ous effects on tbe education Jmparted in the schools. ' . · . ' 

' - ~ ' " . 

. 1'5. - It 1nay, therefore, be necessary to define 'the spheres of the two bodies more 
. preci!<elyiu order that here, as in other cases, the.local ·authority shall be content 
with ·laying down general p1inciples and shall be precluded from interference in 
the details of administration.· ·On the other hand, in the Bombay Municipality, 
where the relationship betweeJl . too . qorporation and the schools committee is 
somewhat siulilar to. that exist.ing between the local authority !U)d the school 
board, ',this position has normally been assented to by the corporation in the 
interests of discipline and efficiency; and there is no reason why even without 
jegllilative provision local authorities should not adopt a sinillar convention. 
In matters of public health, the munidpal staff have been aided and con trolled 
by the.General Board and it i.e only in a few cases that these duties have not been 
sat.isfactol~ly pedonnetl.. ''fh>re has bPen a certain besitanc.y about the opening 
. and maintenimc~ of public dispensaries owing to the feeling in certain areas that 
Ayurvedic dispensaries should be opened instead of the ordinary hospital or dis-' 
pensary .. ' . Grant-in-aid dispensaries are generally in· charge of Subordinate 

. Medical Service Officenf jent by Government and are~ inspected by the Civil 
Sur(;eon at least. once. :" year.. G.o~ernment give a~m~tal gran~ for tbe 
maintenance · of. dispensarieS ,on conditiOn that the bmldmg, furniture and 
equipment are maintained ·~n good conditi?n and repair to the satisfaction of 
the Surgeon General, and subJect to the requrrements of the locality and the due 
observance of the pr.ovisions contained in the Dispensary Rules. Grants-in-aid to 
dispensaries in municipal areas are however not usual as it -is the duty of munici
palities t() make !eas?nable p;ro,vision. for the establis?ment .a~d m~intenance 
of .public hosp1tals and d1spensaries· and for pubhc med,cal rehef. Some 
Municipaliti~s have taken advantage of the Town Planning Act, 1915, for 
relievinir congested · areaS by town plann!ng . schemes. _The services of the 
Consulting"Surveyor have been pl;.ced at theu d1sposa.l free of charge 10nd schemes 
which have· been completed are reported to have been successful. He. is 
however not 'permitted to tender advice or assistance until he. has received the 

·:approval of the Commissioner. As regar~s Public Healt~ Sche~es the. local 
. b<idies are taking advantage fully of tlie semce of the Supermtendmg .. Engmeer, _ 
Public Health, for preparing and supervising the execution of their water supply 
a11d drainage projects and obtaining hi_s expert advice, all such services· being 

. giv:en to them free of cost.. . , . · ·· .. 
~P. u tos.t--3 
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~ ;.. The following sta'tement shows ·the position of lllunioip~lities vis-a-vi& tile 
_"""..:; ... ..:tments :- ' · -. · 

G~Lvernruent 

--,--·-·------,-- -.1.--------~ l!'inanl':ia.l a.-<siatance giTerl by Ot.Let &~~llialanoe given by 
~ , Duty. ! By 'What a.gunc~ execute.!. I ' GorernmMt. Governmellt.. 

(•l 0BL!AlA'l'ORY. I ' . . ' II ' I. 
1, Lighting. ole1\-nsinp;~ .D)" tb.e muulcipal ~tail a.itlet.l a.nd .To order to enable :Munioip_!ilit.ies tol 

and , w~~ot.eringJ controlled -by the generatl unrl~>rt.3ke - sa.nit.a.ry· nieuuresi 
pnblio stl&<ts andi )x)ard and the • CommitteeE-.

1 

atJrcting the gtmeral public bealthl 
pta.ced. · ap1'ointt>d ~· iL n. scheme for the a.vpoint-m,ntl 

o( qu~J.lliied Medical Offirere.1 
' · BMlth and Sanitary lmtprctors has! 

beenformulnt-ed, According to tbi!i:ll 
soheme, Go"romment gi:ve a gr!lontt 

, equal 00 two-tllird$ of the pay of/ 
Health Oftic('t' and h11olf of the pay and 

!. "Cleansing !leWel'8,: 
removil.Lg DltX\OUS: 

Yegetatiol\ and 
•ba.tin,E public1 

n~iti8.DC~. ~ 

8. Extinguishing fires; 
•nd protooting life: 
-.nd property wb~p' 
1i.ree 00011r. ; 

f. Const.ruoting, alter·: 
i.ug and main-\ 
~ _ public) 
.atrootli. eOO., m.a.r-i 
bU~, st~ugbtor. 
twuscs, drains,. 
~"Ken!, &to~ · 

6. _ObWning a auffi·! 
c.ient supply oft 
drinking water." j 

'. 

i 
I 
I 

l 
I 

• I 

l 

I 
I 

0. Po.blic Vaccinatio/. 

·---------·--·-----

I 

• 

allowa.nous of Stmi~y Inspector:'<! 
' engnged. by a. MuniciptLiity. 1.· 

. ,.· 
. -- ' 

. . . . .·. , . I '·. . ·. 
For the financing-of snnitary srohemNoj Govfu.J1m~1t also , reutlf•r _- &t!8i~tanl·r 

undertak-en by ~Mal bodies. Ooveru··~· for zsaruta:ry Pl'OJOO't3 by gr-ant.ing 
ment render ~s1stanoe hy -grant&- . louns at low, rate& of inf~t.t. 
in-aid if the prorinoin.l ~ tins nee~ The period for the- reps~ l!ll'nt 
permit in the fr>llowing o:-~~ :--.- , 1 of lo~~ona ia extended by Goveni~ · · I' ment up to 50 yea~ --al'.cord •. 

(1) To Monidpalities governed by the , ing to the life of the project . .A1rt 

j Bombay Distnot .Muni('Jpa} Act, by loans is aleo giren t-o the extent 
1901, a gra.nt-in-a.ttl ~ubjectto a huut, that thf' staW o( Provindal fin'ancott 

I 
of 60 per cent. of t11eo. tot.al est-ima.t~d1 !'C:rmits. 
cOti\. of the ondert.l.\kmg. L 

l 'l'be Snpcdntcndmg F.ngin~er. )'ubul 
{2} To Mrmldpal Bo'roughs, governed! l::lealtb,a&dstaloca.l bodiCfllJl preJl&rl_ 

by tha Bombay Municipal Boroltgbai ing and cllecklng t-htt difTt'rent pro~ 
Act,. 1926~ a graot--iu-aid from M Fer~·~· jecta for 1l'.a.t~r wo.rh And draiioa!fe, 
oent, to 33 por cent. of the.estimated. prcpanng estimates A'fld a lao gi'i'!Dfl 
cost of the eclleme •. ·. _ -·_' , t.cohuit'al advu::oo tvUfw.a;. c.harg€if f.fl 

. , • . . the total bodiea after the n:n:;:u1"6t (1f 
lo certain apeoia.l oas08 whert' owirul; tol' the local b()dy luw been e&D;TtionE'd 

conditions beyond tlle control of -thel . b.) tLe' Sanitary .J.!mnd. li& .'\l,..,o 
local body. it is not poseiblc for it tol cal'l'iflEI but the COllStruction of· n.r.b 
undertnke the achemeaunleu grea-ter public health projf"Ct3 &a the loeat 
concessiona are granted,_ C'..overn~l .. OOdiet~ ooncemell. de:-·ire to eDUUSt tv 
ment give grants-in-aid op tct 00 perf him for •xooution-. , 
cent. of the eatimaOOd coat. · .. 

(3) A grant-in•a-id eqUal ·to· full est&b· 
lishmP.nt and · .toola and plantl 
charges ia given to a local body,l 
where f,he local bodv finds aUf· 
tLe money for .,a. sanii:ary schem~j 
except the F&roontBge chargee and! 
the work ia ontruet.ad to Govemmentl 
agency for execution. Such ecbeDletill 
have pref81'ence over scheme-s 
financed in accordazme with the! 
poliay Jai~ down.,iu ~(I) a~ (2): 

(4} In a.d.dition to the a.bove Govern· 
ment· give . grants-in-aid to looal 
bodies in the caae of other works 

. executed by. the Department und
1 

· fot whioh esta.blisbment, tools e.ndl 
plant chargee are levied :-

(i) in the caae of works for which 
no grn.nt-in..aid ia paid ta the loc&l 
body,. a ft!ba.te of 161 per IJE':ut. ial 
granted. . . '[ 

.(ii).· in- the oaae of grant-in-&id
1

· 
works~ i . .,_ works for which Govern
meat bear a. proport-ion. ot .. the cost;' 
a. reb,ate of 13. por cont. is granted on 
tb&- ~ba. .. re.~of the coat borne by .. the[, 
loci\} body. , , . 

: (5) '1'he .Sanitary ''Board aiso -~ak~ . 
gr_a.nte ·up to, Rs. 10.000- towardsj. 
mUtOr aanitarv acbemea. I 

,No ~Uc~ proportion ia laid d~wn in No other diteot aid iS given ·but .. 'no 
which the expenditure ia divided! ' -reco,..eryie made on Mcount of lea''~' 
between Municipa.litie£ and. Goqem.~ '. a. nd< pension cont-ributioninlihe ca11 e
ment. Bnt- the la-tter hav-e under· · of t·hese va-ccina.ton. 
taken to bear tlle cott. of revilri.oo · · · '· :'\ · 
of pa-y ot va.ocinatore and to make a. 
contribution of Rs. 6 per. mensem "' 
per- oattdida.ta vaccinator provided 
the local body gives to tho candidate 
Vaccinator. a. pa.y of Ra. 20-1-26 
per menaem. 

~ .. --------·---~·~----L-_1, ----' ·- -----------
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n· 

Fi~au-rilll assist&nC'e given~, 
(lflVOtnntell.t, 

Other ~ta.uce given by 
Government..· 

(a) Om.IG&'t:(l1l.Y:--n:rnf1A1'•_ - ·_ • · 1 •. , J • 

'1. ·Est.:bli~'il~;pv::H1. T'h~ong~ d(~ $89J\(IY of. diBPft?_! Govc~nment' g~ve annun:l gra.~ts !or The uoet of ma.inteno.nct- if to inolude 
r -·· ma.int 1~i:uid~ t•ublil1 &a.rie;ll wbtoh nre . ~ner11..lly. ml . nunntenance and no_n.recurrmg , & contribution of Re. 200 pur menaem 
•. . · ho>Pi r.U:ls a..11. d dis- /o_ bll-r~e of }it.~hllrdmate 1\l~diealll. .r!'f"nh for the. ()~U&tr>.Je,hon of Dl'IWI on ac>:>ount of a B. M.S. Ofti.eer or 

_.-ponsarie9 _ ·. Jnl . · Sernoe Otlicet-i l(lRt \ly Govl\tn.• , ___ ,dMpelUiory •bUlldmgs. Tbu a-mount lb. l:IO per menl!ll'ID on account ol 
-~ ·providin~ ,"ptlblicl rnent-. . , · · ' of the arlDUill grAnt is not ~o exceed. a S.M.S. Ofticer.aa the case may -bt-
#"~~~edic.tfh:etfief. · · . · - · · .one-\lalf th6 tlet oo.st ot mamttlnance\ if it ia intended to place the die pen· 

f"' _..--·/. · . . 1 l , of n di11peW1a.ry as opprovl.ld by t.he eury in chargft· nf a Government 
- . .-•· · • [ Commhuoioner and Surgeon Gone- Mtrlioa.l Officer. The balance of~ 

l ra.J .-.nd arrh·cd_. fl.f, at tor deduc- Mcdi<:a] Oftic-er"s pay &nd allowancea 
~ · · ting privnt~ don""tions or and the )eave und pemioo oontribu-
·-;> 

1 
- endowments from t-he totll-1 expendi- tion 911 their accoupt ia borne by 

·v l ture, or- ntu•-t.hird of the· actual (;o7cruroent. - -· 
! upenditure of a dispenanry which- The tit"l'lt 5upply of nU neoesaiUJ' 

I
. ever ia le~>e. · Tho grant :for the1 surgic~~ol and other inatrum.ente for a 

MnStruotionof·n dispensary building/ dispensary is iNuf'd free from the 
i. ·is not to exceed 50 p~r cent-. of the GovernmPnt Medical Stores. . 

. ' 

net cost onived -l\-t &ft-c1 deductiog:) MerticineS and medicn.l stores -11ft 

l the a.mountJJ of Jlriva.te donations, supplied at coat Jll'ice plu• to per-
·) roceivfld hy the IU(la.l body conoerned.j <'l•nt, for depa.rt-ment11l ebar![el!'. 
J 'l'b~ amount uf the annual grant ie/ 
: . subject to revisiot1 eYery fi \'e YE'!"-1'11· 

. 1 . . . .. . . . I , 
&. Eebablishine; .. :1utt! Therf> are· .twO .kiri_de of Munici-1 In the case of a. local authority mtm.ici-1 

,~-. ! 

11111int.air.ing _p1•i-l palittos- viz.· (I) · those bha.tl pa.lity the 'Government gra-nt it~~ 
wacyeobooh•. f ha.ve be<"n d~da.rod t\) be limited to one-half of the n.pproved1 

-·- ~ [ local authoaitiea and allowed! cs.peuditure of the- Municipality OD! 
• .)o • • i' tiD ma.nn.~.te thl:'llt own echools: pnmnry education. In the case oil 

, • and ..( 2 ) +h cr -il-k&t..--- have not. non-local authodty murridpalitics, 
_____ . ..._ ~dccl,~redto beloualaUthos·_' · GovornmMt g~ve to the District/ 
~ t tics. In the l'Rflo of the fennel' ~ Bam:da- which. mana-ge the 

, the .Mumdp3l School_! ../ eohoolsof ~uchmumcipRrlitleao. grant ' , I ·ma.na-ged--b-y.~e -SGhWl.l Board equa.t to two-thll'ds of the- expondi-
1 oi tho Lot'.n-1 Authanty Mun.ici- tul'e on such schools. .. • /'nlity. while in t .. ~e ca-se _of thcl ·· 
'i &tt-tlr the-y- a-re Dlr\Un-ged by thE'I 

School Bon.rd · oi ;the DiEitriot 
· J ... ncnl Board under whose juris-~ ' 

, dit'otiob -the uon-looa.l authority 

I' 

; . . _-,r· . , ¥1micip~lity fa~W.-. • ~-. I . 

9. p.,;;.i~r--;n)l ~; th(ji;·~~v~-staff. I 
. , ·btW>I . mensurcs : · 

, .lik:ely to promot-e .- ~ 
_?-_. the pu hhc aafety ,, 

. Nil. l ~hti services of ~h~ Coni!:iulHng SUJ'veyor 
·t' to Government and hie depa.rt-mE-Dt 

. are placed at the dispou.I of lo-llal 
· bodies onderta~ng -town-planninp: 

and development schemes free of 
c-harge. 

, health oonvomence 

or edn,ea.tio~. I 
{b) Or-rtONAL. .._, 

Y. ' Fnrt-he~ng ed~raj ·By-iheir ~wn' lita-ff 
, · -t.ional·o· bjectaother./1 ~· . , ' . 
· · · tba-o •. · --prilQ&rY . ~-. · 

• , . ; ~~n~ of ~he iustitutio.O:S get· from~· N~ ~thOl' n.id in partiCular, exeept lo-an . 
i · Gov~rnment annual :recnrring main- ·of servit'e8 of Govemnwnt servant-a 

' I. btenat\ce g_r~nta. and non-re~urring)! when required and found fet111ible. 
'' edueatiou. uilding &llU equipment, etc., grants 
- - ~: ' ! along with some other nod-

~ .. / Government iil8titJutions. The8e are·~ 
1 given at the rates and on the ,eobdi

tione specified in . the Grant-jn-o.id 

. ' 
\ ~--_·_ 

2. · M'aia:at",~auce 
Vetsrin~~rry 
penae.-riea, 

j 

I 
or! The i-ota.l number of diEipensariea 

i>ia-j in charge of Dislirict Local 
l Boards or MunioipalitieJJ ia 106 

:} in the Predidency' a.nd }8< in 
j · Sind •. -GeneraUy the! .st&n4ardl 

Code. • 
. ' 

Government make· an annual grant· 
in-aid to each V.eterina.ry Di~Jpeneary 

--ordinarily not e:cceeding one-bo.lf 
the tot11l coat" of the maintenMtco 
by the Munioip&llty. 

' '··- · .. _ -l aimed atiaoneveterina.rydispen-
';~· · -- i .:-_:,_:3, .. Rr.T! fM ea.oPI:_ tsJu-ka.,_ Under

1 ~ ,; ·. · No-.28ofVebel'lnflryDiapeasa.ryJ. 
. '-_ ~-· .-_··:·~ _: --:_~ · _ · R1~es (append~d _ :~' Govern. 
~ ,. _-----.,_·!·- _, ;aleiR- ~olut•on· No. 7311-24,, -
~ 0..• ,· · . • J '_,dated .. 25t-h_ )lay_l~.27.), '>hoi 

· , "\ "'):. ~ · .. :.-' 

1

., · ~ affairs of aac&. · ' reterinary 
~ .. '· -·~_\_ ,.,.. _. ,;·_.: .. d~penaa.ry a1'6-_suporvieedby &1. 

• -. _··->......·, ... L _. l "httennary DtsJM'l18ary Com-! 
· • 1,\ ·~ t-; _.ntittee appoint-ed by the MuniciJ 

~ \~ ·~·.- '.P. a.lity. A.. 8epa-l'ftt.& oomm. ittE!e-.·i. '1 
. '\' . &p~~i.nt~~ for e~ch dispe~ary. · · 
. I I 

' When buildings a.re to be constructed 
the Government contrilrution variea 
between i and ,i the total cost of 
the building. Government aleo 
provide· for the· pay and tra.vf'J.I..Wr, 
allowance of Veterlnarv Assistant· 
'Surge.~:tnzr in cbarge. oi vett'rinary 
di.Bpensa.riea, 
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27. Expandilure.-In the matter of finance municipalities have received 
considerable powers to levy taxes in order to discharge their dutles to the 
public. The taxes available· for municipalities are more numerous than those 
available for local boar~ and, though the impositi~n ~f fresh tnxati~D: is natmally 
an unpopular measure, 1t may be noted that the mc1dence of mummpal taxation . 
per head of population rose from Rs. 1-8-10 in 1901-02 to ~s,. ~-12-0 in 1929-30. 
It may also be noted that in the case of municipalities amj.loua.l ht>e.I,fls the grants 
from Provincial revenues for various purposes have been on a more gll:nex:ous scale 
than in other parts of India. For example; those for primmy education. have 
risen from Rs. 33 lak11s inl914-15 toRs. 133 lakhs in 1929-30, which represe'bta.._ 
an·increase of 300 per cent: The amounts of other grants have al•o been largely 
increased though not in the same proportion. In other respect• local boil.ics have 
a considerable degree of financial autonomy. ·It is true that if they require a loan 
they have to obtain the sanction of Government, but this is almost the, universal 
rule in all countries. It has been the invariable rule in this PreRideney that 
any· large expenditure is met by a g~ant-in-aid from Government to cover 
establishment and tools and plant charges when ·works are executed by Govem
ment agency and by the raising of a loan. The following statement indicates the 
amount of grants vchich l1ave been given to municipalities fm· special purposes 
together with the total revenue of all municipalities. Regarding expenditure it 
will be seen that the greatest amount is spent on public health but these amounts, 
of course, include capit.al expenditure on water supply sehemes and drainage 
schemes. The expenditure on education amounts to 21 per cent. of the total 
revenue. Under the head public safety come charges for lighting anll the 
prevention of fire. The expenditure on lighting for the whole Pr~sillency. amounts 
~o ·no _less than. Rs. 12,67,000, which. shows t~at· munffipatttlel><am--pa~-inll. 
mcreasmg attentiOn to the health and sa£ety.o~ theu area~. . •. ·. · ·. · · 

EXl'ENDITl'RE (;n thousands). _ ·INCOME (ht t.hous&Ud!i), 

-~~-~--~"~.,~-----,..,.==-__,1,.---1-- -.-----~ .. --T-
.~. .g c ~ -~ ~-~ \ l ~ . ! l ~~ : I 
~ "'§ ~ -;;. .§. ~ g 1 t-.~ l ~~ t .. 
-~ :=.:6~E 0 I it_ ~~ \ &.ic 1.·, 

:;;:; .... cc..<P "".c ~ !;"•, e~~~ I ·. 
.:::...: '!;!,.o~·~~-~ --lll.am I ;; eo_...! !s..-..; ' 
Ei r1' 1"iiiw'L1;n ":: ~ E- C..c I I Qc:;~' f ", 

~ ~ :r.~ ~ j ~ g ~Ill~ t 1 ~ ~ ; \ 8~ .E ' 
-- «:..,«:·~,..::; =~c'"':.> a~. O..'+-,. ce- ... ~ 
!II - ~ cC ::::lo 0 ..!t: c:"• I J!; I ::lGCr:' " - .:a :.6 -S,..£ '"i ! :S ( :.: 91· ... f:' '::1 - Ill ·- "" Q ~ = ~ -. 
~ :c .=l ~ ., ... - I .:::; ~ ; :1 i: ~ ~ \ ; t ' <# I .it = _g .... 

r3 ~ ~;::s;:::~ c: r=l ;:el.QP..O ~ ~l::actlc§]~ .. ~~:~t~ 

.So r the r u 6,481 
Division. 

C e'n tra.l 6,22 
Division. 

Southern 3,36 
' .l)hision. 

Bomba.y Sub. 92 
urban~ 
Distrkt. ~ 

I 
~ind .,. ; 7,26 

l· 

I _lc__t -1---- ~~-~-~~--·-!·---
4,431 26,00 5,491

1
14,93 4,87 62,20 H,43 ' 8,55 I 7,841 58 I 64,20 

I I ' . I 
3,06 29,60 10,21 !6,06 5,11 69,26 43,26 i 11,21j 9,191 ' 2,06 06,62 

1,51 8,56 2,82 ' 7,091 -74 24-,20 18,93! 3,18[ 2,5···'1 . 55 25,35 
(12) (12) 

7:1 5,76. II 71 1.1~ I 44 .9,78 6,73 1,6~ . HI ! . ~3 D,S7 ' I {U) (2) 

27,70 ,. 7,69 10,72 l 8,79 69,46 4'1t0. 1 : 11,56.13.5;·, 'l 
·I (22) . 

1
• , 1 

I · · 1 

7,081 3,161 05,83 
(51) -

. ' 

. 28. StatT.~Municipalities ·at present possess a large degree of freedom in 
respect of their establishments. In the smaller municipalites the sanetiotJ nf Gov
ernment or the Coinmissioner is necessary in the case, of certain posts on the staff, 
but once the sanction is received municipalities ordinarily have full liberty as to 
the selection of the personnel and can dismiss old and experienced membe_rs (>ftl•fi.J:...
staii ana substitute new recruits, a procedure which they have in some case.! adopted 
in towns where communal feeling runs high. It will, therefore, be seen that the 
protection of municipal servants- from the vagaries of the bodies who emnloy _ 
them .is a question of importance. At present, the establishments' are< 
at the me~cy of the party in power, and this fact bas had 11- delete~ioJJS' 
effect on their work. The staff in the employ of municipalities, and other· 
local bodies, have no assurance that their services are J:lermanent. :!'here 

. - have. been cases in whioh the executive officers have been harassed by 

·. ' 
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~u<lmlx-_rs ,fi i•;rsor.·~.l grounds anii lw v•· bceri unable to pl'rfonu their dut!e" 
lffi]Jllttwlh·.. l·.v~u In t.Iw .c""" o! ~l<!l'ei'IJlltent ,.,rvants. lent to !neal bodres 
iust·•m•··e~ ),a,·e O('('tJJTef'\ ll'h~J·c tltei\· }'oOMitiun louR. bee11 made so difficult t-hat 
they u.tve hPP!\ obligPd to resign. \ It is well known that a body of .men 
!s ~i•ible, in its r;urporat.e C<~]'a~i~y.' tq do ac~~. whi<'h a lMge niajority of 
tndtv'ldnalmemberij wm!ld nousrdol'llllprnpPr, and tt IB argue ble that at t.he preSPnt 
time the lo<'u.l bodies >trc entru"ted wit.b pow ere\ am! duties wltich, under the 
stimulus of communal t.i"s, they are often un~tted to exerri$e. 'fhis que&iion h•s 
ree.,ive<l the consi<leration of )Jtoi'nineut nor~o•>lliciu ls in this Prcsidem-y, as will be 
seen by the foll'.'l''.ing ex.t ,J·~et frc.Jm .H paper l~d in J 9.26 b,v Hao Bnl;arlnr !~hi tale 
ut the l'Qnferett(e. of Looal StH-'<-lo\enting. QdieH :-·· · , .. 

. , :·:·_,In ali tle1~o~ratic /n..titutioM it ne<'es~>~ry'o prote<·t the rights of 
. the' ..taff from political Of perROIIHl i9li~P.lll't', so a· to 1-(ive it' &he stability 

· : a,nd •ccurity whic:h i~l vit.~l to t4e·sM<"e8sfu!. wor.~i.J· ·.of <lny at;l),ini•t-ratio~;~-
.. ' Huch ~afe)(tlards are tr••cw:lly n~ed<1l where~·~VJC . 1fe ()11 true.! democrat!<' 

· lineF i~. i':'\n.'~!·,nre. ". I'J\ .i .... s y. et tti ~· k.·.<.; ~wpe. Hhap~ ".';'·1· 1 a tiHe sen•e uf 
reo(lnJlsibJLt}, . . ',:.11 ... , " •. \' . \ \ _ ~; ', . -
;l9 .. The Art gtw~ruii•g the e!rt-uh!ishn!nt/of . pwn mti~icipuliti~M provide• 

for the fr<~ruing of mles regulating ~he servie ctjnditions of the 'f;t-uff, and, subject 
to the~o· ruleo, empower the presiden.t to di., IOF~ of all questi,ms relating to the 
service <•f the said offieers and servant:<. In t.h:s respert, l1e pccupies a positirm 
etll"ft)Spondin;J: .t-o t.hat of t!11• l\funir-ipal Conunis.;ioner in Bomb11~·. Unf01'twrately, 
the f;UHJJier llltnUcipuJitirS frequently interfere (•yen in the j1•3tty detailo of thi8 
hranr:h of the lldministration, and it would appetw de.sir" ble that the powers of the· 
president and the. o},ief cxecnti\·e officer (wHre such an of!irer exist") slwuld be made 
:~bsnlute cxeept'in case• of ilif<mis.al wh"r~ au llppeal Hhould lie to the main hr.•dy, 

·and in t-he <'use <lf superior memhPT-l oJ tl•tl staff puni,lunent other than by 
censure "hould bt on the ""1 c of the general body. TLis is the arrangement 
aetually em bod iN~ in the provisions of the Bombay City l\1 unicipalities Act XVII) 
of 19.25 .. , It not oqlr pre>erves di•ciplhp but. also protects the sta fi from the feeliiljo: 
thntthey are ent•Jt.yuep"urlent on thb~oodwtll of member,;. :The chtef executive 
officer i~· a pfrrnttnellt oflkt•r and. wher~ such a post exi~t .. , it is desirable that the 
power• should v'est in him rarher than 1111 elected prPoidt•nt ; but, evt·n if oilie re•· 
ponsibility he on the president, ·it is h•Jlieved that he would geneJ"Ul!y heritate tn 
do in his personal,t·apacity an uet. of injlt~tice which he might AUpJtort as lellder of a 
patty. Similarly the power to make apnoinhneuts t.o minot· posts shouJcl, vest in 
the chief otlicer or the prcoid'lnt, <ls the case muy be, and shouJ,l not be 81(bjeci to 
the vote _of the boa _rei.,' 'Ilt )$uch cases there is reason to fe~T t.hat eveli at the 
present tune t-he chou•c ll;llLible to be guUed by eomilluual feelings rather than by 
c·orulidera~ion of effidency._l(his was specially <:onsidered in l!ll~ when the n~at~er 

·was exanuned hy a commtt1;h which retommended the formatwn uf a provmCJa) 
l.ocal Self-tJoveroment serVice under tl &. control <>f a Standing Committee of til!! 
Legislative :CounciL J!'inancial anll~>thej:hlifficulties have J>reveuted the realiza1 io11 
Qf the scheme. thong)l it has been co1Ejered as receptly as February, 1930, ~<t a 
l!leeting of locttl ~elf.govnrning bodies, J,f in Bomba;>!. The fact. that this sth<;me 
lta.~ been put forwar<l by a nun·offinial b \y show~ than the neeessity for stren~th~n
ing the exeeut.ive is conl,ing to be r~).lised, and , t.lte administrative b!ltefrts 

. ,~eeurecl by "1!-ch an ar~~ng<-Jne~t a~ at pl.'l'Sent ~xists In the Bou~hay 1\Iunicil~"lity, 
t-e. the appomtment of the cht<lf execuiyve officer by Governmt'nt, appreciated. 

· This method· hnH peen- ti·j"q . i:Q other tnuuicipal centres, but has not proved 
. successful chi~fiy beeanse the municipali ibs resentell the il!)positi,)n upon them by 
_,ftc)vexrunent of an officer not of theiro n dwice, It is possible that, if Sl!<·h 811 

·: appo~ntmet).t were \llade hy sele~tion b. b.e local bony out of a panel of thn•e or 
. :fivq.uominatetlby a St11J¥ling Committe of the J,egisla~.ive Council or by .Govern· 
. mtmt. it, wolj]d ba more acceptable han: an appomtment made d1rect by 
, Government •. ,Anotl1er alternative wou d be a system under which Government 
,'would keAp a'list o( 'reconuuouc]ed office1s' comprising those among the present 
chief yflicers co!lBitle.fed tO ~e, ·.,,tisfa. c{iory and new. rec~uits. of a ce:t~in fix< d 

· standard. 'The h1tter would! N•ve· to· p•ss a~ exammat10n 111 MumCJpall~\1, 
• procedure and accouots and· Goverwnent nnght pay a ccrtum prrp•jthon. 

{)f. the. aalury of the post, on condiiit;>_.,l that the officer appointed was s<l.~ctrd 
frolll thls list. ' · · 1 · 1 

110 a; 1064.-4 
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30. The alternatives outlined above ~e however open to objeutiou a~ being 
repugnant to the aooepte~ principles of local self-~overnment and lil<ely t-? lead 
to administrative difficulties. The need for a t~at1sfactory system of recrmtment 
is imperative but it is quite possible that the ~tanding Comm!t_tee of t~e Legislative 
Oounoil will not bu free from the .communal bms anu other frulings whwh llt present. 
di~figure theprocee~ngs of local bodies i~ re~pect of appointments. It is theref~>rt> 
·considered that a Simpler and more satisfactory scheme woulu be the .creation 
of a Municipal Service Commission ~hich woul~ make the final sclec.tion of 
executive officers. A proposal to form m the firot mstance ·as an e.Kpenmental • 
measure a sina!e service of local hoard engineers· controlled by the Ministt>r · 
1vith the. assistance of an advisory boa.rd drawn mainly: from those members 
<>f the Legislative Council. .who represent local ~o.die~ is. at present under 
<'onside.ration. In the case of the Bombay Mummpahty the ·approval of 
Cle~vernment is still necessary to. the appointment of the prin<:ipal officers other · 
than the Commissioner. Government, however, possess no sttch power in tho 

. ci1Se of other municipalities exoept as regards the appointments of admini~trative 
..,fficers of school boards, and if the: scheme outlined · above · for a local self
government service cannot be devised it will probably be desirable for Gove-rnment . 

. to take powet·s of. this nature in the case of all)ocal bodies. . · . . · 

· :.. Notified Area Committees. 
~ 4 • • 

31.. XotitiedArea Committees have been establi•hed in this Presidency under· 
the provisions of Chapter XIV of the Bombay District Municipal Att, 1901. They 
are municipalities illtniniatu.re intended to meet the needs of al'las inteflll<'lliailP 
in siz,. and inlportan(·e between the village an.! the town of the or<! wary mw1icipal 
standa.rd, i.e. with 8 population of not less than '2,00\). Lepally, they <·an only 
he constituted in towns which are the h.eadqua.rters of a taluka or are within a ' 
-distance of one mile from a· railway station. All the membern of notified. area ' . 
eommit.tees are appointed b:y Govemment ~nd the ehaitman.is g:enerally a. Goyern- . 
ment official. , 1 • · /f . . . , . . . . . ·. · · 

32. Powers and Dutios.-'fhese Co~· ttees are authorised . to leV}' house · 
t.ax, sanitary cess, octroi and toll tax. I , certain cases, notifi~d area · committ(les . · 
have. been constitnt_ed cmly for the. pnrp . of ~xerc~sing coni.rol ove1 ~uilding in 
growmg areas and m these easel!. no tax!l'hon IS levted. . As the officml elfl.n\et•t ,. 
is still retainPd in these committees therelis no delay or difficulty in tlw collect·ion · .. 
-of the taxes imposed. : . . (',, · ' . . . . · . . . · · . . 
' The duties correspond .to those of} a small municipality an.! includt~ th<;~ 
provi"ion and maintenance of roads,~ liting and sanitation, the construction 
<lf public buildings, etc. They are n entitled to the refun4 ·of a portion 
of the local fund cess collected wit . their area by the local boards as 
are municipalities. · ·· · · · 

Criticisms "j~ Suggesti~os. . . . 

33. Municipal BDroughs and Munt· ipalities.-One of the chief obstacles in the 
way of speedy development of local self- overnment in India has been the indiff,,r
ence of the people as· a whole towar . s public life.. One of the reasons for the 
institution of elective lo. cal bodioo waa,1

1
to break down this conservatism and. to · 

provide a trainip.g ground where the pubJJ<) might become accustomed to'the working 
of the democratic system ... Though t;· indifference stHllargely persist\;, it is an · 
encouraging sign that in the case of m . • cipal elections it has of xeaent years been · 
not uncommon for as much as 55 p Ji cent •. of . the electorate to , record: its' 
vote; while cases have occurred wherd1as many as 76 'per cent. of the voters 
have. yisited the polls .. Thill high· Pl\f~entage is perhaps not ill.ll}'rising i.n 
mumdi.pal areas where the electors, on lthe whole, take a greater mterest m 
local affairs than the people who live in t:te rural areas. It is, however, true that 
in the case of smaller municipalities, lacll of interest on the part. of theu members. 
'is still common. Meetings are freq11ently adjourned for want of a quorum · 
and practical enquiries by members into the details of administration are infrequent: 
~t can hardly be contended that th~ l'resent constitution of local bodies gives 
madequate scope for the growth of in~rest and personal responsibility. Several 
municipalities have been fortunate in $ving as their presidents men of exJ,erience 
and common sense who haye devoted 'hemselves to the duties of their office and 
have succeeded in ca~g on the adm;ini&-tration as successfullv as was nonnallv 
the ca..e under an offimal president. '·. 

I 
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34. · The indiieJency of murii<!ipalitie.s has been partiallv attributed to ti.;e 
·iLihlence whi~'h rnuuicipf>l eotm?illors have exerted over the staff and the fre'lnent 
-eh.mge~ oeeaswned by }'arty feelwg. lt IS, therdore, ~uggested that there ghould be 
··~ ct~rtt~i~ curtailme;nt of,tl;le powers of loct~l bodies over thei! staff, that the powers 
·ol a pre•Jclept or duef otli.cer Hhould be made absolute J'egardmg staff matkrs t·xcept. 

. in ea"e' of dismis•al '' nd th > t the relati<>ll" b•·hw·en t.h;, pre.<ide nt. and th" chief officer 
shonld he cleady defirmd by ,;tatnte. It is abo a well-known fact that a trained and 
·cont~nted stati works far more clliciently and it is of the ;,,>-re~ttest iULportauee in the 
present stage of Indi:>'s pro"ress to ellJltue that local bodies have an experieneerl and 
well-diRciJllinrd staff; for this reason the suggestion has been made that a loeal self-

.. govemmeut servi~e t<hould be e,,tahlished, which would provide a stPady ,Jt.ream 
·uf trained renuits fur local bodies. There ht~s been of late eonsiderable diseu,sion 

. r(>garding the powers of Government to lnake appointment~ of superior member'\ 
· ·<dthe ~t.afl ol' a muuieipality, ltud it has been suggel<ted th~t the uppointru,•nt 'of 
.. t.he chief ofhcer shomld be made hy ~election by a l\hmieipal Serviee Comwi•sion 
· m"ninated by Government.; 

~ - . . ' -
.. · 35- ··The Distriet "Munic.ipal Act,,l flO!,' is in some respects out of date and its 

.. revision .in the.lighb of the e:\.l'eriem·e obtained in the last 30 years iH at present 
tiwler <:ollsidemtiori. 'rhe rea.] object is not to make fund;unental changes in the · 

· · _\et but to hring it iuto line with present conditions and to remove difliculties. The 
,:-;tat-utui:y Commi&'iion have viewed with some doubt the transf~r of power to non-

. of[ioial hands, i.e. the abolition of the olficial chairman or president, and for this 
reason the Report ,;tates that on the wl10le efficiency has suffered. One reason 
'for this l1as been traeed to the inability to realise the Import~>nce of ha'Ving 
a tOJU)Jetent anJ well-paid official analogous to the English Town Clerk and 
.tiwther reason which l1as been assi!,'lled is that the income of nmnicipalities 
is not b'uificient to meet their ueed.s. It has already- been pointed out f,hat local 

.. bodies have not yet exploited all sow·ces of possible mcome, are stiU ht some cases 
1·eluctant fu impose local taxes and even·wheu they are imposed d.o not exercise 
'trict cor.t.rol over the stafts for the colleetion of the taxes. · . · 

36. 'rhe l'eason for this deerease in efficiency may he ascribed to .. the need 
fm· enntr·nl by Government over local self-goverrnnent authorities. The official 
·pr~Rident or chairman who could lie the eyes and ears of the Minister and who 
.t:<•tlld give a guirliug baud is removed and the :Minister is deprived of consider
able cont!·ol. It would , therefore seem neeessary to give to the :Minister 
c),'l'eater control over· these bodies than ·is possible at present. 'fhe transfer 

· ·of power to non-oflieinl. hand~ is ad1nitted to be an essential 8tal(e in the 
· ·<>volutiou of loca!.,df-goverrunent and the need at present is for enlightened 
· ·control anrl guidance hy Government: This should take the form of systemat.ic 

irupecbon and audit of the accounts especially where grants-in-ai<l have been 
. ;given. Such control is colli!idNed. ueeessary and desirable even in the moet 
'.adYa.nccd cottot.l'illB in the world,. For example, the policy in England is for the 
~Iinioter of Health to appoint inspeetor·s for systematic inspection and audih>rs for 
.audit .exumination of the operations of local bodies as regards national. SPrvic~s 
~\ud wo.rks towards which Government have given grants. 

·.· ' .. · 37, Notified Area Co,nmittee.s.-Shortly aft.er· thff passing of the Village 
. )\uiehayats Act in 1920, steps were taken, at the suggestion of Government, to 
: ~eplace the.existing notified area conunittees, wherever possible, by panchayats. 
",is a.result of this'me.asurc, there are at. present only 15 fully constituted notified 
. :.rea. colllllliHRes in the Presidency, no less than 8 being in the Bombay Suburban 
"lti•t1ict (see.'' A Note on.the Co-ordination of Administration of Greater Bombay" 
:'publiBh<~d by Government, Oot.ober 1930) w.bile at least 13 out of the 15 conunittees · 

.. are .;qualified, by their population, for municipal status. It will thus be seen 
···that notified area committees are not of great importance from the point of view 
'of lo<>o.l sel£-governrnent, though they form a 'l'aluable resource as a trustworthy 

. ··agency for ·carryi.zrg on the loc:al administration when, owing to party feeling or 
.- ot.her causes, any'~1urely eledive instit~tion is un~ble to fun~tion. It has .L.een 
'1·herefore suggeRtf(l that those cbtnlllltl;ces, wb_\ch are qualified by populatwn, 
should be converted into JnTinicipalities and those which are not so- qualified 
should becoll)r l'anchayats especially if the po\\•ers of the latter are enlarged_ 

· This btt<•r . ques'don is being considered by Government in conjunction with 
.the Village ·ranchayat.s Act whioh is at pr~sent in course of arnendme.nt. 

' 
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RURAL AREAS. 

Dislriol and Taluka Local Boards~ . . . , . . .· .. ,_ 
3ll. District· loeal boards and taluka · local boa!..:is are, govemed by. tJ,e· 

Bombay Loeal Boards Act, 1923, which has supereed~d the Sind [,oral FunJ.S 
Act, 1865, the Bombay Loenll<'unds Aet, 186!1, and the Bombay Local Boar.da 
Aet, 1884. 'L'his Act authorises the estabhshment by Govornmcut of >t . diiitJ'ld
local board in eaeh District as constituted under tho Bombay J,and U.evenue 
Code, 187!1, ~tnd allows Govemment discretion to establish taluka lo('al. hoard.• 
for such at't'as within the district as it., shall deen{ fit, .The (lOilstitution· .of; loci<!. 
bo11rds consists of ..Iected a.nd nominuted meml,mrn, thl> former being not nwro 
than three-fourth~ of the whole board and of the latter not. mort'· thM one-half · 
lire to he Goverruncut servants. · · . , 

3!1. Pre\•ious to the resolution of Lord .Ripon oil local •~lf-!(overnruenC,:;; 
1862 all thP mem!Jers of dist.rirt und talulw, !oral board.~ were nominated· -
by Government or . e.~;-rdficio, and could be removed by. the same authority/ 
.The puRsing of the Bombay Local Boards Act of 1884made legal the tlppointru~nt. 
of taluka loml boards which ·previou$ly, if they had existed, had been pun;ly 
advi~ory bodies. Since Lord Ripon's historic anqouncement a great deal of progn•ss 
has been made iu the liberalization of the constitution of rural local bodies us 1\ ill 
!Je seen from the fac.t that three-fourths ol the number of their members are now 
elected while the number of official membe111 avemges littlt~ more than one for. 
each body. Therefort>, supposing that the nomin~ted · meii•b~rs voted con~is-~: 
tently in accordance with what they (:onsidererl. to be the "ishes of GoVt'l.'TUJl<•nt,. 
it is obvious that they could not in any way control the policy of the board: ·-1'hi>. 
official influence of the Colleetor in a district local board was of v~!ue to Govern. ' 
ment, b~call);e as chairman of a locai authority he waS the agent ol the provincial :· 
Goverruuent. With the· cessation of his official conneetion with local bodit>.q~ 
the Minister for Local Self-Government was in effecj;_depiived of the only direct, 
method available of guiding and cxer.:;ising some supervision and co.utrol over the 
local bodies. · ' · . : · ' · .· 

40. The Royal Commission 'on Decentmlisation in dealing :with- the euhject.' _ 
of the comparative merits of district and taluka local boards expressed the 
opinion that while it was undesirable to eliminate the dMtrict local, board ·as the 
direct instrument of local self-govenrment endeavonl'l! should be made 'to consti· 
tute " sub-district " boards as the principa,l agencies 1Jf the local board adruini~
tration. Dealing with the ~ame subject, the Lawrence Committee stated " As 
between the distrillt and the taluka local board we hold ve1y strongly· that the 
former be given the preference. These boards already attract to themselves 
men of higher status, of better eduoati9n, of wider knowledge of the worhl ati<l of 
public affairs than can ordinarily be found within the limits of a taluka. There 
is a general consensus of opinion that the J>rogress of local ~elf-government. is 
bound up with the development of the district board ". This Committee did 
not actually recommend the abolition of taluka local boards, and there are som" 
grounds for thinking that such boards with a closer. acquaintance with tho·lli:'HW 
of localities can in certain areas be entrusted with useful·- functions .. The annnal .. · 
reports establish a clear presumption that they have duties to . perfo1in and_ that 
there is scope for those mem!Jers of the commimitv who have the good of their· ·. 
district or tnluka at heart. The weakness of many taiuka local boards is that they. 
have practically no finances and the major portion of what libtle ·they have has to
go in the payment of establishment charges., There is a feeling that taluka local. 
boards have not had a fair chanc~ in the past and that till ,the remedies have been • 
applied to them, which have been suggested for district -boards, i.e. ll\~reased 
funds, a better staff and a freer constitution, it is not. fair to condemn them. .Their 
supporters ~ontend that they will be useful agencies in connection with panchayats. ' 
and there IS a feeling that the centralization of admini•tration in the district 
local board would mean the predominant influence of members resident Rto~ near 
headquart<lrs and the consequent neglect of the interests of outlying parts .. · , .. 

4~. Actually in framing the Loci\! Boards Act of 1923. powe~s were taken· 
to om1t taluka local boards, should it oo so desired while the establishment of . 
a district local boa~d was made compulsory in 'every dislrict. In • applying · 
the Aet, no exceptwn has been made, and a taluka local board has been 
constituted for every on~ of the· 222 t~lukas in, the Presidency. · It is a fact that· 
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in· some diso~icta;. talnka ·lo?al bo~rds are. doing good work, but in many cases· 
they. are senu-monbnnd bodws which provide an excuse for the maintenance of . 
an unue~e33acy staff and their finances and sphere of activities are too restricted 
to allow of tl1eir)riemhors taking a genuine interest in their activities. It appears 

. reasoitable to argue that the existence of taluka loc"l boards has been one of the 
principal reasons why panchayats have hitherto achieved.M little success in this 

. Presidenc-y. If,. how,ver, disoric:t local boards are to bt· retained and taluka. 
·:. loeal ho"rds 11encrally abolished, it might be reasonable ~o allow an increase 

in tbe number ·of members of the distnct board and to provide for the consti
. · tution of, t.&.luka committ<>es M ohat board if necessary as wen as for a standing 

C<>mn,li~t.e.e invcsred ,with considerable po~·ers .. · . · ; 

c .: :·.· 42. 'In his report, Mr. M:ntin suggested that a disorkt of eitiht talukas might 
·' huve a.dibioric't !om! hoard with a me.mbership of 60, of whom 40 ,would be elect<>d 

and·20 nominated ; that th\IB the taluka representation on the board might be five 
to seven members, to whom the Mamlatdar might be added as M-ojficio member, 
and t.Jw.t t-he tull board. would meet 'only two or three times in the year, but the 

.standing C(•UJiilittPe of 12 members once a month, or as often as required. It is 
oonside~ed that a board of t\0 would be unwieldy and that the number should not 
ordinarily .eir~ed 40. Even this would allow taluka representation to the extent 
of thl'ee or Iour members, and this should be adequate to form a. taluka committee. 

· An org:mization on these lines would, it is believed, form as efficient an agency 
for carryiug out the work of Hural Self-Government as it is possible at present t<> 
"devise in the einwn.\ltances of this Presidency. ' 

43. Taxation.:_ It" has already been. shOwn that local bodies have, at the 
preAent time, a ~ubstantinl dr1,<ree of autonomy in connection with taxation, thoug!i· 
their rrsom·cps in this direction are lin1ited. In 1925 a committee ,of the Legis
lative Council' presided over by Sir Ghnlam Husain Hidayatallah, was appointe(l 
to eonsider and report on the queHtion of financial assistance to district )oca.J boards 
and any possible means of enabling tbem to increase their resources by local 
taxation .. 'l'his conunittee unanimously reconunended that the Government grant 
t-o all local boards should be fixed at the raw of two-thirds of the local board expen
dittire on all sulijects other than education, and that, as far as increased taxation 

· 'WHB eon,,erved, the only possible additional sources .were (I) a terminal tax and 
.. (:?) a t<~x on b:ades, professions and callings. The committee recognised that there 

were parti~u1ur difliculties in collecting a terminal tax in local board areas and that it 
. was not S; form ·of taxation whieh was suitable or desirable in all sneh areas. They 
therefore 1-e~omuuended that the district local boards should be advised oo adopt, 

··.a t;a,. on. tradee1~ profe~sions and callings as a means of improving their resources. 
· . Ano:t.l),er Cln'.nn\ittee," also presided over by Sir Ghulam Husain Hidayatallah in 
: HI2J3j!6, recommendt'd the !ransfer of the ~edical, v:accination and veterinary 
,sti>frf.o tl1e local boards subject "to the same mcrease m the Government grants. 
The grants n1nde by Government to loc.al boards in this Presidency are already 
on a gNJerous scale and, for the present at least, it is financially impossible for 

. G'" emment to consider any inerease in them. As to. taxation by the boards 
·themselves; it is to be noted that seventeen out of the twenty-seven distriet !O<Ja I 
boaTds.have aheady· sanctioned some increase in the local fund eeSI<, le~tbl•t· 

"tmd<'r S'f1 io1J _93 of the Act, t~ou~h onl;r in niue districts is ~he nmxinn~I rat</-:~ 
· two a1mu.< lev1ed .. · ThUll ten 'dtstricts still have an. opportuUJty of doublmg tberr. 
~-revenue ftolll' .. thig' source. while eight. more are in a position to enhance it in 

varjing degrees.",.The Tcvenue from local fund cess is, however, subject to th'.• 
, objeetion that it ·falls mainly on 'tbe agriculturist and it is, certainly desirable that 
; uon-ag.riculturists living in rural·areas .~bt:~uld contribute to the finances of local 

· ~-hodin~ .. .'.'_ -_ , _. _ ' · 
" .' · 44.' ' Th~ tax ~li trades and profesSion& in snch areas is the~efore justifiable in 

, ptil•··iple nnd in ordet to assist local boards to levy this tax, Government appointed 
. a spaeiill officer-iii X<>vember, ·1930, to study tl1e working of the tax and to find out 
· '' ;;irilple and workal1le method of levying it. His report. is expected to he ready in 
· MaT(lh, 1931: _i:<imilar taxes are already_ 0 force in the Madras Presi~~nc;v a!'d 

... produce a fau me owe, As to ot4er ta:~:es, ~t ,s to_h~ noted that the_Ratnagm DlB~nct 
. Local )3oard h:;.s ab;eady san!'.yloned the ImpositiOn of an octroi duty on vanous 

cowmodities im1'.nrted 'into . the district. This tax is esoimated to produce 
a revenue of Rs. Hi lakhs a v,Jlr and mav. in the patticular circUillstances of this 

lilt) H I0&!:---5 
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district, be succeesfnl. Bu~ it wonld be hardly likely to be 110 il! the case of 
.. other districts. Under section· 79 of the Local Boards Act, a ·district local . 

board has to pay t<l every municip_ality within its loc~l area tw~:t~irds _of ~he 
revenue deri,·ed from the cess on agrwulturallands \nthm the mumCJpal dtstnct. · 
Under se<>tion 30 of the Village Panchayat_s Act, a district local board or talu]s:a . 
local board is given power to assign a portion of it.~ local fqn~ to p>mchayat~ ; 
but this is in no way compulsory and in many c.ases no such asstgnments are a.t 
present made. Section 35 of a draft bill to· amend ~he Village Panchay~ts Act 
prepared by Mr. V. N. Gupte, B.A., LL.B., and approved by u sub-comtmttee of 

• the Provincial Council of the Local Self-Government Institute, lays down that· 
the talnka and district local boards shall contribute to the funds of· everv 
panchayat an amount equivalent to one-eighth of the amount. raised by th"e 
pauchayat, provided that the taluka local board and the district local board 

. shall not be required to pay more than Rs. SO and Rs. 100 per year respectively. 
It would appear to be more reasonable to prescribe that it should pay a fixed pro- · 
portion of the funds I"aised by it in each village where a village organisation 

· exists. It must be remembered that it is compulsory for the loc.al boards ·to 
spend one-third of the toea! fund cess ori education., and thNefore two-thirds 
only remain. . · 

45. It is however perhapa worth while c.ousideriug whether it would not , 
be ·advisable to enhance the finances of the district local boards .by empowering 
them to impose a general house . tax, if they so desire, in all t-he non-municipal 
areas within their jurisdiction, compelling them at the same time to refund not. 
less than half the receipts in the case of any village in which a panchayat has be~n 
estab1ished, as trad~smen, artisans, and profes;ional men in lo_cal board areas 1\t 
present eontribute nothing toward" the cost of the local. facilities which they- . 
enjoy. Where there wus no panchayat, they would be e11titled to . retain fnr 
their own purposes the full amount recovered. This, it is believed, would mak--e . 
up for the deficiency ca1l.Bed in their receipts by the_ proposed a;;signment <•! 
a portion of the local fund cess. -This scheme has certain attractive features, 
as it would not only provide an alternative source of ·revenue to· the· di.•trict 

_ local boards, but would also stimulate the growth of panrhayats. The· fonna
tion of a panchayat would under these c.ircumstanees mean that· the village 
would be certain to recover for its own purposes at least half of the ariwuut collected, 

. whereas if no panchayat were formed, it would have to pay the tax without receiving 
any benefit over and above the general amenities supplied by'the cliHtrict local 
board. An alternative which has been suggested is the imposition of tolls on roads 
in such places where thev would cause the least inconvenience to the travelliw> 
public. To many this inay be considered to be a retrograde step btit until th~ . 
financial position of the Government and all local ilodies has improved it is perhaps.._ 

· the least objectionable method of increasing revenue. · 
46.· Power• and Duties.-The duties 'of district and talnka local boards under the 

present Act have been classified as- ... 
(a) obligatory,- and 
(b) optional. . . 

The form~r includes the. construction' and maintenance of communi~tions,--: 
'hospitals, dispensaries, markets· and other pQblic buildings, public tanks and the , 
supply of water from them and all other amenities which the I"esidents of the areas• 
ha":e a right t? exp_ect in proportion~ the rates and taxes paid· by them; Th<"· · 
optwnal functiOns mclude matters which are not absolutely essential but which-' 
are legitima~ qbje~~~.cj ~xpenditure tram local revenues.. . . . 

Taluka. local ., Qo.~rds. are, except in . ed~cational matters, subject to. 
the control o_f the dt~tn~ local boards. a:p.d, If the latter so desire, they ,can. 
be t~e agent~ of _the. diBtnct local boards m respect of road works,. buildings,:·. 
sem~s al!-d mstttutwn~. !>.a regards education the expenditure from the~ local 
fund IS as31gned by the diBtnct local board but the detailed administi-ation -is vested .. 
i:p. the school board. ' . . · · · . 
' The obligatory duties. of district and taluka local boards have been o:rL. 

the whole performed satisfactorily. The construction and repair "of public tanks· · 
wells and water Works h_ave been ~arried out. "1th fair efficiency thou~;h it ha~ 
been ~ported tha~ suffiCient attentiOn has not, m a few cases, been ·pa1d to ·the 
necessity for workmg water supply installations on a businesslike basis. · 
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, . '47: ,The following statement ~hows the poaitioA of Local Boards via-tl-l~W 
the: Government· Departments :-

~---::v. l By wha::::: .·::ted. :_::·~~~~=:':.~•,_giv~nf 
(•l' Ont.IOATOR<. I -- ·--- l 

Other .-iata.nee given 
· by Government. 

tl) ($) '.rhe construttio~ off By t.he Pu~lic' Work~ GovctnmE<nt pay to 
roads and othor means ofl llepartmentOt' the Di.striet the Boa.rd a gra.nt 
comm.Ulilca.tion and the Loco.] &n.rd EnginoeEa equal • to frda of 
m(J.mk•na.nce and repnir of1 who~te a.ppnintments ha.ve the salary Gf it• 

Under Seotion- 40 (3) of 
tbe Act it is ope-n to the 
loc•l board.t to require 
tlle presence of any 
officer of the Public 
Works Department not 
lower in rank thari au 
overseer a.t their 
mutingM. 

all roads nnd other meant~ ' been approved by Govern·' Engineerwhoseappoint· 
~ot-::orrunllniQat.ion veAtling ment Lvi.de aeQt.iona 4,... inent is approved by 

·•in them fsect.ion ·50 ((t) Of {!) (2), 45{A) and 89(1) (b) Government. In addi
the Bombay l,.uca1 Boards oftlte Achnd par$.gro.ph J tion to the above ' 
Act]~ o( GDvcrnment R!ltDLutiOll ·. t~ta.tutory grant,. gra.nt.e 

,, No.· 44-fJ:i, d&ted . l Ut.h are paid to District 
_<\.uguat l\l~4). Local Boards for (a) 

Jooal public works,_ and 
(l1} for works es:eouted 

(U) The .construction -~D.d 
rep!lir of ma.rkeUl, dha.r· ' 
nu.sb..'\flls-and ot.her public 
buildings [.rection 5() (b) 
of the Bo:mbay Local 

· 1 tb.rough the Public 
Worka Depo.rt..mentl 

l ·- Bonrdo Act J. 
agel!cy. Theee are dis-"""onary grants. I 

. I 

(2) (i) The coMtruetion &nd The aon~t.ruction and repairs Government give annual The r.ost of maintenanoe 
t·epa.ir of hngpit.a.la a.utl dis- are carried. out by the grants for maintcmrmce is to include a cont-ri--
pt'lnlla-riea and tlut vi~Jiting, Public Wur~ Dapartlllen and s non-recurring bution of Ra. 2tJ0 per 
ma.n~cm~nt and main- o~ the ·Diatr1et Local Bo.-nl. "grants for the construe- mensem· on account; of 
tena.ace of aboh institu- Engirieor&. The diapan- . tion of new dispensary a B.M.S. Officer or, 
tiona [r,id"e: flection 50 (b) .sa.rioe are generally in 1 buildings. The amount RB. 90 per mensem -on 
of the Act.]. charge of S.M.S. Officers of the annual grant is account of a S.M.S. 

lent by Government. not to exceed one-half Officer, as tho C&Se may 
the net coat of . ma.in· be. Tho balance of thf' 

I 
I 
'I 

i 
t· 
I 
I· 
I 
i 
I 

tena.nce of a dispensa:cy Medical Officer's pay 
as •approved by the · an!i a.llowO.noea and the 
Surgeon. G~neral and leave and !JflnBion 
&rrived at a.fter deduct. · CORtribntiou ou their 
ing private donations · a.ooount i&. borm~ by 

·or endowments from tho Governme-nt. 
total expenditure, orl 1 

-lrd of the actual The first supply of aU 
expenditure of a die- neoce888.ry eurgioa.l IUI.d 
pensary, _whichever ie other instruments fQr a 
less. The gro.ut for tho dispensary is issued free 
construction of · n from the Govornm.en* 
dispensary building is MediCal Stores. 
nvt to exceed 50 per 
cent. of t-ho net oost Medicines and medica) 
R.rrivcd r.t after d~rluct- stores are wpplied at. 
ing the amounts of co-et price phu 10 per 
private donations cent. for departmental -
roceived by the local ch.a.rges. 
body concerned. 

The amount of the 
a.nnual grant is subjee 
to re~viBion every five 
yean. 

(-U) the p11ymant at such Government han~'· None. 
rat-es a.nd subject to such estAblished some centres • 

·.conditions as the Oovern· for affording anti-rn.bio 

None. 

-·--· mt>nti f1-om.-- tllne to t.imc treR.tment and havo issned 
; ·'_,by geners.l or ~penin.l order ordora that the &etuall 

ma.y dlreot.vr the expen:~~e travelling . expenses of 
of ma.intenunce and truat• indigent persons coming 
ment iu any institution fro.m loeB-} board areas for 
which tbe Government ·such trea.t.ment to the 
declares by not.tfiM.tiou to . JJ.eat'f'st institution opened 

· bo suitAble for 8llC'h pur- by Government and not.i
. poso, either within or -fied to Le euito-ble for suoh 

without the district and purpose and their mainte· 
-othor llfJOOR.<;a.ry expenses,/ na,noo and treatmen 

. or pP.raoulJ undergoing/ llhB.-rges shall be paid by 
a.nti-r~:~.b1n treatment u· local boorda at the rates 

· -indi~nt peJ:Sons according! and on t~ eon~idero.tions 
_·iD the rules applina.ble to~· u.lready prc.seribed by 
. ·anch i1111t..itatioM, and pro· 'Government or euch o~her 

'·- ·ooodi.ng t.o and rotorning rates as m.n.y be presonbed 
··tram such institutions frolQ time to time.. ' 
_ _[vide scotian 50 {h:) of thel 
Act]. , 

• 

SERVA OF INOlA SOCIETY'S 
BR NCH Llll',iRY 

BOMBAY 
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~fB' h IPd -,.Fi:uancial ~sl8tA:n~ give~ O~er ae~i~tf\uae ,!li\"611 
, Y w at agttnoy exccu · by Government. ,1 by Government. 

' ' i 
--~--------- -~ ~- -- ~ -----~-- ~ ''( -- --·-· --

Duty. 

(a) OB,IolOATOBY-coMd. \ ' ' ; 
(3) The construdion _ an]l By th~ Public Works Govemment giye gll\nt~~·-Lndor IJ(>Otion 4(1 {3) of 
~.ir of public tatllts, Dc.-p.o.rtmeut or thl1 for villa.ge wn~r eupplyl the Act it i::>. opon to the 
W:11a and water worb, Di~:~trictLOI.·al Board Engi- but those grants a.re1 local board t.o require 
the supply of water from n~ts, whose appointment.e discretionary. ·' ! fltP J?l'f'etlM~e of nny 
th.eiiL and from othe have been approve~. by 1 I' ol1ioe1' of ihf' Public 
.ouroes, and oonstrnctionl Government [vkk sections Wo ... ks Ilf>];lartment not 
and maintf>nanoe of work'!! 46 (l) (2), 45A &nd S9 r iUWt<l' in mu.k t.han over-
for the pre~rvation ofl (J) (b) of the...Aet and pnru· I '&-er n.t their m~<'tin~--

. water for drinking and graph 1 Of Government 1 _, 

Cooking pttrpose~ from Resolution No. 44-63. dated 
poUution. [Seot.ion 50 (c) lOth August 1924]. ·' 
Bombay Local Boa.rde! j 
Act, 1923). . . · • 1 . 

(4) Primary education The duty .is carried Put! The :mnua.J. ~curring\ Gove-nim.ent: ~:;~:ive- ·_to 
tbrou~h M"hool boar;rde !Zrant ·fflven by1 the JJoords a. grant 
appoiUted under "the' Government is equBI to. equal " to the fuiJ 

; provisions of the Bombay II tbe reourring grant· pa.i.dl oost of tht"< f!.UpPrvising 
; Primary Eduontion AoT, by them to .the BoBrd! and inspat·tin~ st~.tt 

I 1!123. in the ye-ar previons. to: ta.k"n ovet h~· them 
, I that iu which r.ontrol o~ on dotum Uneo condi· 

(5) Public vaocination -an 
unitary worka · and 
meBS\U'ElB necessary for the 
public health. 

(b) OP'l'lOlUL. I 
(1) The eSta.blishment and1 

m&intananoe of relief a.ndi 
loclll relief works in timesj 
of famine or scarcity. j 

(2) Provi~ion for educational! 
objects othor than thoeel 
rel&ting to primary· 
education. 

~ primary edul•-at.ion waej tiona. · · ~ Goverrttocnt 
tmnei("rred to thr. bu.ve- aJso 1-!'iVt~n a 
Board plUil two-thirds[ te{·unin~ grant. E'!QHRI to 
of all new approved ono-t'\lt~Jfth_of Utr lOC'o.l 
espenditW't' incl\lrred\- assf't.s of th<> J)ist.rict 
subsequent· to the. Local Boo.rJ in 1 he--' 
tmnsfer of coutro1.; datum. line yN~t towt~;rds 
Non-l'('onrriug granta1 meet·ill~ the un!:lf· of uon
are also pa.id under: recurriup: t'Xpenclilu-re 
rules 114-116 of thl'!: anrl have~ d.~dckd to 
Primary EdtwotiOII~ tz:i•6 a 1(I'ant. to the 
Rules · Hoards oil th1• ba!>it~. of ~ 

' . ~ the 't)Xpcnditure 
J· incutred by Governmei1t 
j on oontingf'm:ies. 

I
f statiunery. trn.volling 

I l 
The ohief executive for Whore a. DiBtrict. I~oc.aJi 
carrying ont these Board appoints a.) 
duties is the Public Health Officer and such 
Hflalth Committee, which appuiutmcnt is' 
a District · Local Board.f approved by Govern-
may appoint consisting ment, two-thirds of the 
of euch members of the salary of tmch officer i~;i 
:Board a.s the Board may po.id by Go\"ernment.i 
elect, The said memben Grants on \}-CCount ofl 
may eo-opt tho Civil - Sanitary Inspe1:t.ors are 
Surgeon of the District based on cne-half of theirl 
or any ·other medical or snlary. C':tOven1ment give 
aa.nitary officer of Govern- gre.nts on account of pa~l 
mf'nt or a legally qualified of vaeoinators; in rogardj 
medical practitioner. to oandidate vo.ccina.torsi 
District Loca.l , Boards, Government make a 
also employ Health Officersj contlibution of Rs. 5 pe:l 
and Vaccinators fori · mensem per co.ndidnt;1 
carrying out these dotes~ j provided the local body\ 

, payalts. 15 per menSf"ru,\ 
Oovf'rnment also ma.ke 

: a contribution of Rs. 5\ 
; . por mensem pE:>r vaN•ina- . 
i tor maintaining a pony( 

or other conv«.>yanC('. , I 
! I 

a.Uowane<• 'of the 
inapeutiug staff, ('tt"'., 
_prior to t..h& trando.r of 
oontrol of prtmary 
education to tho .Boards. 
and on aocotu\t- of '!l'!U}t-a· 
in-R.id to· a.p[1ro\"ed 
l"l-ima.ry Sehool11. ' 

During epid<-mi~ eto., 
Qcvernmcnt give 
quinine taLiets.. ~rum, 
et<l.,. frel!l of cost to· 
DiBtrict Lcc&l Boards. 

' Speci.'\1 grants ate ma·de· ! . 
in times of famine ·or 
,acarcity. ._ · ' -i . .. ' . ~ . 

The work of the achooil ia! Most .<If the institutions! No ot.her aid in part.icu~nr~ 
genl'rally carried out by, get recurring and non-j o:J"crpt Joan of ll"Nicca.. 
the staff of Loca.l Boards,! ~C'urring grante from of G6vel'DlX1Cnt N!runts 

GovernDlell_t alm1g· wHh! when rt>quired and fout&d 
similar · · institutions• fell8ible. · 
under ot.her manage-~ 
ment at the '·rAte& and 
on the conditions speci
fied in the Grant·in-aidl 
Code. · I 

~------------------~ 
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---. -~~~ wb~t USl::=~=:-,-FiD~flis.l aa..ittt!mr.e !ZiVen: Ot.hftl lk>l!ists.Dct" ,e~ven--.. ~" I . . J by Government. ; by Govf;lrD.tnento. . 
Duty. 

·---·------ --1 ·-·--~.----~---··-···-·~~-

___ ,,-(b) 0l'110!i ... ~dd.. i . ! ' ' 
• . I ' . 

·· -(3) .-\ny othtr lorrRl WOt"ka or: '!he works Ate bflinp; mainJ Govomment. · litive the1 
IDP.MW"E"6 likttly to pro-

1
! tained hy the l!ll&I'ds~. requisite amounts for1 

mot.P the bealt.b, adety._. through their &genoy. -
1
- the maint.enance and!' 

· com.fort,. or oonvonien~! ~plilie plu8 Est&blif!h-
of the publi<:. ' ! ' mentolut,rgpe. 1 

. I i it) Wiib t.L.e (Jru'\·4.::'1!!!~ ·Collt>c;tvrs ha\·e -- bc~n1 
concurrence of thei inatru~•tcd. to- -sanction! 
CollectQr, &ny puLJio f'xpend.iture on- publici 
reoept10u oeremor>y, enter- :reL'e!ltitJne . n:ulcEt& in 
ta.inaJeul! or exhibition. e:r('eptiona.l · ~RBOS thfry; 

.- oonsider t-hat the ex~ndi-i· · 
tlll'e la open oo ~hjeotion. ! _ 

Nil. 

I I 
' 

_41<, Expenditure.;-The ~nances of District Local . B"artls are continua]] y 
commg .to . th~ .no~I~~ of Government ~nd on enqw_ry :t ],as been lrequeutly 
found that the11' mamhty to finance certam necessary IID)JTO\·cments or sc1emes 

. is due·to· the large amount of taxes which are in arrears atd not; as "has been 
·suggested; t.o the ,poverty 9f these bodies. District loci\. boards are helped 
considerably by Government as will. be seen from the following statement of" 
expenditure in relation to income for the year 1929-30 :-

·~ ---~- ~ --·-- --- ----··-----'--~---------··· --, 
\ 

lNCOlfE (in thousands). 

43 IR,96 2,21 40,03 10,7p 1,83 74,25 

61 129,9~ 7,63 90 60,29 

31 80 

1,40 i u,o2 I 

19 2,06-

6,07 2,16 31,66 

With the· ex:cept.ion· of Sind, all' the divisions, received more thnn 50 per 
cent. of oheir ·income from Government' though th~ total receipts 'On account 
of local rates increased from R.s. 48 to R.s. 50 lakhs in all divisious, which was 
due !Jlainly .to• the recovery of ·past arrears of local fund cess. It bas to be 

; "'ilmittod. that cliere are many admirable schemes which the finances of a district 
, lo~al board do not allow ot ·their undertaking, and it has been suggested that it 
· migllt be 'possible to.· make, greater advance~ for small capital works, ~uch as 
'·w!'llls and buildiJtgs which, when once .completed, do not require much expenditure 
: fm; upkeep .. ,Such-a system has been applied with success in Bornbay City to 
''" Oapit.al" roads,.,so as to enable the complete .reconstruction of s)leh roads. 
,1'bis suggestion that the money should be borrowed by a 30 years loan to build 
wells does not •ePm feasible, as there would be l10 revenue ordinarily .from a loca~ 
board well and this would mean mortgaging the future revenue of a local board 
to meet.immediate needs. · 

, ·. :49, From the above statement it will be s~en that while the t·ost of adminis
tration .is normal in the Pr·esideney, excluding Sind, more is >pent on education 
than on any other subjeet. In the Central Division no less than 64 per ~ent. of 
the total expenditure comes under this head. As regards expenditure on civil 
works all local hoards have manifested considerable Pnergy in building' schools 

• 110 n 1064-6 · , . 
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<tnd dispensaries so f~tr as their funds have permitted, ~-bile t.he expenditure on .. 
communications still exceeds the Government grant. 

;;o; It has alreadv been stated in this .review that TaZ.uka ,L,;,VI,l · R(J<Jrd.~ 
spend little and that what little they spend is on establishruP.Ut ~ar~,tes .. They 
have, howe~er, to depend almost entirely on district loc~>l boards for their inconw, 
the avera"e of which is le.ss than Rs. 10,000 a year and many boanh have an 
income or"' less than Rs. l 000 .. Taluka local boarils are thus practically without 
independent resources, s~p;U"ate spheres of d~ty o~ large rc_spc.nsibilities and, 

· though it is not the intention to d!scnss this pomt here. 1t seems up~:ue:ut 
that these powers ~·ould only be gtven to them at tb.e expense of the d1stt~ct 
local boards. f . . , . . . 

51. The follo~ing statement shows the expenditure during 192!1·30, iu·' 
rehtion to income, of taluka local boarda in each division :-. .: ; . . .. ·c. < . · 

0 ------. - ------ -~:_ ' 

I, EXP}:NDITPR~ ·I 
(in; thonsand~o j. 

j- fl ill I ~ . 1 TL~ ' 
1j ~ - -8' ·-=~' ;.· 
, •. ; ~ ~:! n g ! c; - ColO .,;· ~j .. · <d ! ! J . ~ ~~ . ~ ~ ~ • . " : . A 

., 
. ~ . ' 

I . 

~ ; g . 1 :~· r j; ~ 1t i ~ 1L l . ~ ~- --·- ·1---j-.. ·-, ·----·- --~--- ____ ,c:__·-1··-··~--
y or the r n 4,01 i 2,59: 6,110 i 4~0 ~. 1:30! 2,S3 '· 61 l .· 1,4\> · ~.23~: .': 3,<13 

Dh'i3ion. · ! ' i 
1 

:1 I ' 
<'.entr&l l);vision ·i 4,08 I.~ I 

1 

5,091 .2.80 t 1,40 i U7 • )~IB ; . ii5 1 . 5,><J ~ , 2,til 

S o u the r n\ 2.58 R6 .. 44 1 1,67 1 2,02 1

1

. -72 3R i 27.1 3,37 ;- 1,611 · 
Division. . I 1 •· II I ! 

Sind 3,58 1,71 5.29 1,63 t I,sa( 1,69 oo; ~79 i s,~l j 1_r.5 ·. 

The apparently small amount received from· di•tri~t local boards in t!Je . 
Northern Division is accounted for by the fact that no le;s than Rs. 1,49,000 
were received on account of civil works. On the expenditure side, it will be 
seen that the greater part of the income of taluka local boards is expe11ded ou 
Ci vii 'works. · 

.. 52. Slaii.-Before the passing of the Local Boards Act of 1923, the Collector, 
as the official Chairman of the District Local Board, had not been e11 tirely dt•pendomt 
on. the board's own staff because in him was combined the authority of the highest 
revenue officer of the district, and in consequence he had at his conunand a hlrg<" 
n)lUlber of officers who could assist in the discharge of the local board duties. With' 
the passing of the Act of 1923 and the appointment of a non-official president, 
Government lost considerable control over these bodit:s. Instead of a contented 
staff, with some prospects of permanency, the advent of a non-official c:hainnan 
meant some changes of staff· according to the party in power, in secmity of tenure 
and a consequent decrease in efficiency. The official, as chairman or president · 
of the district local board, was continually able to supervise the various works 
in progress as his duties took him to all parts of the district. The elec.ted president 
is without pay and is expected to attend to the affairs ·of the local boal'd at 
such times as he can spare from his own work. There have been instances of 
efficient presidents, but this. is not ·the universal experience. The key to the 
:whole sit~tion appears~ be tb.e need for a competent and well-paid chief officer · 
:m; whom lS vested considerable control over the staff, which will ensn~e an . 
increase in efficiency and some security of tenure. 

. Criticisms and Suggestions. · 

6;1. The interest evinced in elections to district ancl tuluka local boards· 
'hall been ~uch less keen than.~· the case ef municipal elections, and it. haa 
been qlute common for elec.t10ne to be. uncontested. and seats to be filled 
,by' nomination. In the Belgaum District., in 1922-23 contests occurred in. 
only '!1: on~ ·of 40 groups, while in. the elections · to · eertain lluhammadan · 

·conStituenCies there has been a marked lack of interest on the part of voters. 
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In· tile case of bolh the district and taluka local boards the percentaue of the 
populatioJ) represented by the electorate is very Slllall, and it has been ~nggested 
that there is some justification for a further lowering of the franchise especially 
in view of the recent recommendations of the Statutmy CommisRion. But if the 
pi1blic do not take more interest in this form of administration than they have ill 
the past,· there would appear to be no strong case .for any appreciable extenoion 
of th11 vote. It is but natural that the interest evincen should be less in rural 
than in municipal areas, as the electors are on the whole less intelligent and less 

. immediately affected by questions of local <self-government. Besides this, in a 
great tnB,jority of cases they have to go much fmiber to record their votes than 

. they do in towns. · 

·' 54: · The income of local boards has beet! for some time insufficient for 
their needs in a majority of cuses and .it is suggestt'd that tl1e District Loool 

··Boards should be empowered to impose a general hoiiSA-tax in all non-municipal 
areas,. and that they should he compelled to refund not less. than half the 

· Tf:ceipts in the· ca~e of any \'illage in which there is a village panchayat. 
In order to improve the finances it is also suggested that a tax might be levied on 
trades and professions as any increase in the local fll11d cess is not altogether 
desirable because it falls ori the agriculturists alone. . . · 

As regards staff the same principle applies to district local boards as to 
nmnicipalities, i.e. the need for a properly tr!'ined staff and an assurance of 

• pe1·manent service as well as non-interference of the general body in ordinary 
. routine details of administration. It is suggested that the local body should be 

content with laying down· the general principles and should be precluded from 
interfering with details of administration. · , . · . . 

. 55. There h;lS been a strong feeling for some tin1e that there is -no 
. justific.ation for the retention of Taluka Loool Boards, while on the other 
hand, it has been argued that they have not had a fair chance in the past owing 
to the fact that they have had a negligible amount of money to spend during 
the year. Their complete abolition, however, might lead to administrative difli-

. culties, as a siP gle large district local board with taluka representation and taluka 
.committees mjght not prove workable. In dealing with this subl' ect the Lawrence 
Committee wrote" We are cordially in favour of the creation of Vi! nge Pancbayat~" 
.and Mr. Martin in his report discussed the same question at length. He held 
con.fcrences of revenue officers in each division and while very few of the officers 

· consulted were of opinion that taluka local boards were doing useful work, all . 
tl1e Collectors in the Central Division agreed that they were useless. Non-official 
opinion was at tnat time on the whole opposed to the abolition of taluka local 
boards.-· The argument hinges on the success of village panchay&ts; it seems 

·quite clear that both taluka local boards and village .panchayats cannot · achieve 
:any. measure of success as anything like an extended system of panchayats will 
··leave taluka local boards nothing to do. It is therefore proposed that the passing 

of the Bill to amend the Village Panchayats. Act, 1920, should be expedited and 
· that village panchayats should be created for groups of \'illages so as to admit of 
· taluka local hoards being abolished except in cases where the district local 
board can show special reasons· for the need of ~hem. 

'. , Village Sanitary Boards and Committees ab.d Village Pancbayats. 

> .. · 56.• Village San1:1ary Boards and Committees are governed by Parts II and III 
of the Bombay Village Sanitation Act of 1889 and can be formed in villages to which 

· ra.rt II of the Act has been applied by the Colle(ltot of the district or Part III of the 
Act by Government. ABoard or Committee is to consist of 3 or more adult male 
residents who have been·chosen with their own consent by the Colleetor, of whom 
the· police pate! shall be one. The powers of establishing anq canceUing Sar.itary 

. Boards ve•t in the Commi>sioner. While the Collector can r~move any membar of 
a Committee the Commissioner alone is empowered to remove a· meml>er of e 
Sanitary Board. The constitution of such committees was the first attempt in 
this Presidency to resuscitate the village as a local self-governing unit. The object 
.uf these committees is conjlned to the. improvement of the sanitary conditions of 
the villages and though the Act -allows a sanitary committee or board to be 

• .estab!Wh~tl for ~ group of villages as well as for single villages, it is believed that 
i;:r ·no case hao a committee or board been established for more than one village. 
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The ntimber of sanitary committees that existed in the Presidency DJ 1920-21 was 
__.-a little over 700, while at the present time it is abo~t 35~ .. ~h~se comn;Uttees no . 

doubt pe1forru useful srn;~es, but the scope ?{ theJ.r a?tiVlties IS so !muted \If! to 
preclud~ them from be<•ommg valuable educative agencies. · 

57. Jlil/age Panchoyn:S are govemed by the Bombay _Y~ag~ Panchayats 
Act, 1920, which gives either_ to the Collector or the District Local _Board 

. "uthoritv to take steps with the assent of the other for the- constitntiO)l 
of a village panchayat in' any particular village, and lays down th!lt the nl\lllber 
of members shall not be less than 5 and that one of the members shall be the revenue 
patd ex-q_tfic·io. A panchayat has to elec~ a surpanch _in wh~m i8 v~sted .the· entire 
executive power. Every_ adult male resident of a villag() Is q11abfied to. vote at 
the election of members of padl::hayats, who hold office Ior three years. The 
establishment of ·sanitary committees having failed to provide any inducement 
to the ordinary villagers, the Government of lr,dia took up. the que.<rt-ion of the 
form•ltion of panchayats und in their Resolutions of 1915 and 1918 laid down 
certain ge.Jieral principles indicating the lines on which advance was most likely 
to be succ~ssful. The most important of these principles were :- · · · 

(i) that the area tmdcr a panchayat should noJmally be. a. village a.nd . 
· · not a group of villages, nnle<:s the villages are so closely .connected together 

t-hat they can be treated as one ; and , · 
(i') that the panchaya_ts were to _be controlled by the administrative -

district staff and not by other local bodies. . _ - .· _ - • · 

It cannot be said that any success has attended the experiments in thi~ 
Presidency. No panchayats have been established in Sivd or the Bombay- -
Suburban District, and where they have been established in· other District<~, 
they cannot be said to be workiDg satisfactorily; The number in· the Central 
Division decreased from 259 in 1922-23 to 136 in 1929-30. So little· slicce.;s was 
achieved that in 1926 Government appointed a committee of the Legislative Conncil .. 
to report on th.e question. This report is still under the consideration of Govern• 
ment and the amendments to the Act will be based on the recommendations of 

. this committee, · · ' ·· ! 

58. Taxalion: l'iUnge Sanitary Bo~~il-a and ComnniUees have no power nuder
the Act to impose taxation on the inhabitants of the village. They may by a 
voluntary subscription raise. any Sl\lll of money for necessary works or · 
measUJes in the vil)age, but if the amount r11qnired is not so available it m.iy · 
be recovered by a rate charged on the inhabitants of the village and assessed · 
by the Collector in consultation with the -sanitary committee, The aggrejlate 
amount to be so charged in any year on the inhabitants is not to exceed . 
one-half of the aggregate amount leviable in. that year as local fund cess. -. · 
Normally, however, they receive _grants to the extent of 3/12ths of their expen- __ 
ditnre from provincial funds and 4/12th from local board funds. The remainder ·. 
·they are expected to provide locally. · 
· 59. Village Panchayats.-Section 26 of the Village Panchayats Adt makes 
it compulsory for every pancbayat to levy a house tax, subject to the maximum 
rate fixed by Government. They are also empowered to levy any tax from the :
owners or occupiers of houses or lands and they can impose an octroi. · In addition:: 
to these, they receive grants from the district local boards and realise fines b:oin , 
prosecutions and other miscellaneous sources. The-house ·tax has been for long 
a cause for complaint from village panchayats owing to its being compulsory, and 

. it has been said that this exces~ive assooiation with taxation has undoubtedly-.· 
been the cause of the unpopularity of panchayats. ' · _ . . . •... --

60_. Powen and Dul~ea : As the n:'me- impli_es, Village Sani~a7y Boards and .· 
Camm~ are responsible for the Improvement of the sanitary condition 
of the VIllages. They have powers to make rules, subject to the approval of the·: 
Collector, for : · 

(a) regulating their proceedings ; 
(b) the provision of an adequate supply of drinking water; 
(c) the cleansing of streets and open spaces ; ' 
(d the removal of accumulation of offensive and noxious rnatter • and.' 
(e) the prevention of nuisances. . ' 
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· · All offences »gaiu•t the ru!tf. are cngnisahle by tho• committee a tid tl1ev are
rutitled to such voluntary labou~ as they r<>n rer,ruit and the Rervices of such villa~ , 

. servants as may be placed at tbe!J' <hsposal bv the Collect<or. Their at·tivities have 
· .. l~eetl lim.it~d in seope, which 1\as preduJed thenrfrom becoming valuable erhtea• 
~tVe' a~encil'S, an.:l thm·e has.· ~eeil no general rlesire on their part,for conversion 
mto Village pan('hayats, presu:h}ably in view of the compulsory house tax which 

. snl'h r·onvernion would itrvolve. Under the present Act; sanitarv ),oards and 
. ''?nm?~tee.s jare not Mtitle~l to holrl property, and they suffer ffi,m a further 

<hsnbtht.y 111 t.hat fhe amount of the grant which. Government give .is dopeupent on 
the .voluntary contributions wl1ich are raised in the village. Ail it will be seen 

. the amount of st\ch contributions will depend on tl1e energies of the niemhers of 
the pomm.ittee and it i• not -to .be doubte<l that. these'· committees are not 

, ipcr~asing o\\·ing-. to the fact tbaf they: lan-e no power> to levy taxeg or hold 
}Jroperty of any kmrl. . . . ; · • · · . • · 

6L ·. fill it[!<' · l'mtclutyats. have -po,ters to supervise village scl10ols, lafiour 
employed' by school boards on 'vorks within the village and to numage cattle 
}iounds: They are also entitled. suhject to the control of the dist1·ict local board, 
to a-ppoint .a stafi of servants to carry out their dnr.ies. The duties of Villa"e 
l'anc)Htyats may he summarised"" under:~ - -·. . . . 

0 

(a) su.pply of water for domestic use ; ·· 
(b) the cleansing .of public road.~, drain•; tanks and welb; 

: (") the constmchon, · maintenanr·e anti' repair· of minor road~, ·draius 
. · · and brid<>es : · c . - ' 
(<l) sanitation, · consen·ancy and· the · prevention or abatement of 

nui.Rances; 
(e) the preservation and improvement of' public heulth : 
(/) maintenance and regulation of ~1se of public b11ildings wsting in the 

Panchavat ; and 
(g) the ,lightillg of tlte village. 

62. ExpeRditura.:__The expeuditme which can be incurred by Village Srwilar;~ 
Board.•. aml Comrnittei>s · is definitely limited to the amonn ts reeeiwd either 

. hom t.h .. district local board or Government or from the rate which they have 
the power to charge on the inhabitants, together with the voluntary subscriptions 
and the amount of fines recovered. The main items ofexpendittll'e are for i!npplying 
drinking water .• · cleansing the streets and open 'Spaces and removing offensive 
))latter from the streets of the .village. The·sanitary conunittee can, out of any 

· · unappropriated balance standing to its credit, make such contributions as it shall 
. deem expedient to the cost of any work under construction by a lo~al board . 

. · A s ... nit.ary Board has four main items of expenditure :- · 
(a) salaries of .the Sanitary Inspector and other -officeJ'" ; 

.. , (b) rrovision of stationery and other requisites for the use of the board· 
,. ·· . and their officers : · 

(c) fulfilling . a con tract entered in to by it ; and 
(d) c;onstru~;tion of necessary work~ and buildings. 

63. Village Panckayat.s .cm1 always rely on the c.ompulsory hous<' tax for 
income in addition to which they receive grants from the district local boards 
and . realise fines from prosecutions. Their expenditure, however, is usually 
comparatively little as the construction, maintenance and repair of roads, 

.drains and bridges is often left to the taluka or district local board. The most 
important item of expenditmE' is the supply of water for domestic use and 

· the lighting of the. village. 

Ill. •· . . . · Criticisma and Suggestions. 
. . ' 64. . Sanitary · Boa~<ls' 'and Oommiuees.-One ' important defect . in the 

' working 'of the:;e bodies is that. their accounts are not audited and there 
. : isno means of verifying th~t the grants made by Government and local bodies are 
.' properly. used;, There is also the complaint that their scope is too limited in 
·. that. they have no powers to hold property or to levy taxes. 'Proposals for the 
nece.~ary legislation vesting such powers to some extent in sanitary committees 

.. are at prese11t UJJ.rler considmation, It seems reasonable that they should be 
given the latter powers and that arrangements should be made for the auditing 
of their accounts in order to enable Government and di.'ltrict local boards to see 
that their money is being spent on the purposes for which it is intended. _ They will 

Kl) H 10(14--7 
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also be enabled to tmdertake some larger works of importance; and it is certain that 
the villagers themselves would be int~rested in the completion of t~ese works:. · 
. 65.. Yillage Pancltayats.--The re~on for the unpopularity of village 

panchayats during the. last few years IS to a great exte1_1t ac?ounted for by the . 
·defects in the Act as It stands at present. An amending B1ll has already been 
drafted bv a private member and Government are preparing a Bill which may be 
ready for 'the Legislativ~ ~?ouncil this year. It has been su3gested that the m~t 
suitable villages where village pauchayats-should be formed would be those .m 
which Co-operative Societies exist. It has also been proposed. that village 
panchayats should be formed of _more. than one class, i.e. their powers ~hould 
be graded, elementary powers bemg gwen at the· outset and so soon as the 
panchayats show that t~e~ are. able _t<~ ~d.er~k~ mor~ 'responsi_bilities, then other 
powers, for example, crnmnal ~nd CIVIl JUriSdictiOn, mtght _be g~ven ~hem.. ~he:e 
is ~ne danger with regard to. \?Jlage panchayats, and !h.a~ ~s that therr uapamty 1>! 
liable to be overtaxed by g1vmg them more responsibilities than tJJ.ey ean bear .. 
It would appear politic to give them minimum powers at fust and then by 

·gradually increasing powers and ·eliminating failures, build up by easy stages 
a systtlm that will endure. · 

66. As regards ·the draft Bill, it has been proposed to amend sediou 26 of the 
present Act, removing the compulsion to levy a house tax ... \nother amendment. 
i.~ to give the district local board power to increase n.ny of the bxes available 
to the panchayats. Section 35 of the bill lays down that the talukf\ and district 
local boards shall contribute to the funds. of eve1-y pandmyat · an. amowtt 
~quivaleut to one-eighth of the amount raised b] the pa.nchayat, provided 
that the boards shall not ·be required to pay more than. Hs. RO and lls, 100 
per ye.ar respectively. It would appear more reasonable to prescrib~ ·that a .. 
<listrict local board should pay a fixed proportion· of the funds raised by it in . 
each .village where a village organisation exists, and it is suggestetl that. an. 
.amount equivalent to from one-fourth to one-half of the ce~ should he 
{!ompulsorily payable to the village panchayats in proportion to the extent to which 
they relieve the local board.· A further suggestion is tlmt village. pan~hayats 
should have some right of election to the district local boards and that panchayats 
.should be r;reated for a group of villagjls. ·The latter is already provided for in 
.section 3 (l) of the Act, but it has not as yet been adopted. ·This system of union 
boards has been worked with succ.ess in Bengal wher~ village panchayats for a' 
single village are the exception rather than the rule. ' ' 

' ' . ' 

'. 
Ill. CONTROL. 

. 67. Sl&tulory.-ln this Presidency,, statutmy contl'Ol is exercised i.u two ways. 
Frrstly, by the powers conferred on t~e officers of Govemme1~t a~d secondly by · 
the powers reserved by Government Itself. As regards the fu·st, m arldition to 

·. -such colltrol as is provided by the fact that their sanction is required in certain 
ca.,es, such as increase in establishment and 'new taxation. the Collector of a 
<li•trict or the Divisional Commissioner has, both under the Mwticipal and 

. Local Boards Acts, the following powers :-· · · · 
(a), inspection and .supervision ; · 
(b) suspension of the execution of orders; and 
(c) extraordinary powers in the case of an ~mergen_cy. 

Under the Local Boards Act, the President of each local board ha.s to forwa!'d 1« 
th~ ~ollector a copy of every budget est~a~e an~ a statement of every re·appro- ·. 

, priat~on ~s finally _approved. The Comnnsswner Is empowered to prevent extra-. 
· vagance 111 estabbshmeltts entertained by a local body at the .e.xpense of the 
local body. · · · · ·, • 

-. · ~s. As . regards village sanitary . boards and conuuit~es; the Collector 
exerCises considerable. coutro_l over ~hese bodies, as the personnel is chosen by t,he 
Collect{)r and the chauman IS nomrnated, by him. · Rules require the approval {)f 
the Colle~tor wh_o can also suspend the operation of any such rule. The Collector's 
approval!s requn·ed to t~e employment of servants and to the entering into anv 

·contract by these comnnttees. Under the Village Panchayats Act of 1920, the 
' . 
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<'ollertor is empowered, aft<'lr holtlil'g an inqniry if he thinks fit, to rt'cover 118 an 
· oarrear of land revenue the taxes or fines w],ich a }'ftlu:hayat fails to recover under 
. .the_ poweJ'S given hi it. The, Cornn,\~sioner is empowere~l to deeide appeals 
agamst t],e enhancement of thP mcome of a panchayat whwh the district. local 
hoard may wish to make and the district local J,o~rd ean take no actio;, tmtil 
the appeai has been decided .. 

· 69. From the above .it.Jilay appear ,at fu·st .sight that the powers of control 
-•exercised by Government and its officers oYer the act<~ ancl proceeilings "f local 
bodies in India ar~·unnecessarily extensive, especiully when compared \\ith the 
:great measure of autonomy allowed under the EngliRh or the American ovst~ms. 
In England t·here is a centtal control in certain matters other than in those relatinp: 
to JinaneP: For example, .the bye-laws of any local authority must be confumed 
by u Government. department and ·town-planning schemes must haye the approval 
of the Minister of Health. The fir,ancial control may he either by restrictions as 
·to the re~ourees from which they may obtai,n their revenues, by requiring approvP.l 
by the superior authority of the estimates, buclgets or oth~r decisions. rdating to 
linancial matters before .they become· effective or by au amlit of the accmmts by 
a superior authority. The systems of :France, Germany mtd other continent!ll 
nations p:ive very extensive powers of control to t-he local repr~sentatives of the 
eentral Uovernment as. well as to that Government itself. 'l'hus in :France, the 
Goi11inil of a Commune. can bo suspended by the prefect for one 1uonth or dissolved 
.IJy the deh·ee of the president. , Until a new election is held, the functions of the 

. ·council are cxercieed by a nominated delegation. If the mayor refuses or neg!ed.; 
to perform smy of the acts pre~eribed for him by·the law, the preft>ct can proceed 
to do tlwm in person or by deputy. He can suspend the mayor for a term not 
-<'xceeding a month. .These powers are not infrequently exereii<ed even at the 
l>resent time in Frai1ce ; though it must be admitted' t4at the general tendency in 
ciYili•ed c-ountries is towards a greater freedom from control hy'the State in the 
case of towns, combined with a more complete control by the State over all local 

, »u.thorities or rather a greater monopolisation by the St.ate of the government of 
.its whole area outside the cities. · . , 

. 70: · The principle laid down .by t·he Government of India in their ResolntioH 
·of 1918 waR that "except in cases of really grave mis!Uanagement, !oral boilies 
should be permitted to make mistakes .~md learn by them rather than be subjected 
t.o interference either from within or from outside". Where the powers of sub-

. ·ordinate legislation, accompanied by penalties as in the case of bye-laws or of 
imposing taxation whose incidence may be harsh and inequitable. or of r(lising 
-loans mtd pledging the oreilit and future revenues of local bodies, are granted; 
it is obvious that supetvisiqn by the State is necessary; and where grahts are 
made from public fmtds, it is both the duty and the right of Government to see 
that the money is properly spent. The real test for the necessity of control is 
·whether occasion actually arises for the utilization of the powers of control or 

: not. If no imch occasion arises, there may bc·a ptimajaciecase for abolition·; where 
they are in frequent ~se and the ~acts o~. each'case af~ m~de_public at th~ t~e .":hen 
the powers are exer<:Ised and thereby every; opportUJllty lB gtven for pnbhc cntJClSm, 
it is unreasonable to suggest t-hat the powers are arbttrary or unnecesS\Lry. · 

.. 71. The special powers reserved by Government are':- · _, ' 
. (a) to provide for the performance of duties in the event of default 

by a local body (Section 127 of the Local Boards Act; Seet.ion 178 
. of Act III of 1901 and Section 218 of Act XVIII of 1925) ; 
(b) to enquire into the affaiJ11,of.local howes (Section 128 of the J,oral 
· . · Bo»rds Act;· section .217 of Act XVlii of 1925); and 
(c) di~solution and supersession (Section. 129 of the Local BoarcL• 

· • Act; Sectiott'-179 of Act III of 1901; Se<•tion 219 of Act XVIII 
·•· .·. · · oflfl25). . . · , . . . · . . . · 

. l?requen1; cases have occurred durmg the past ?ecade in wl1ich Governmeut 
' :bas found it lJ.ecessary .to exercise powers under these sections. . . 

' · . 72. Government control over panchayats i.~ practically' the ·same as in the · 
.(;Me ·of local. boards; for instanc.e, if a paucbayat. exc.eeds ·or abuses its power8 

... or make~·per~istent default Govern~ent c~.n supersede it and all powers aJ~d duties 
.Shall during the period of sup·erse~slon be performed by the persons a.ppomted by 
·the district local board. 
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73. Audit. --The Hystetn of control by (;'?ye~n~t·nt l•Y me~ I'" of «u<lit, ,'"."" 
first i.ntrodu<'ed in 1907 in the ease of lllll!IWlpaht.Ies and loml bnt~J.UR. I TJor 
to that date, t.here had been no regular audit of their aCt'0Uilt8 wlJich "·ere extnninl'd 
in the office o.f the Aeeount.ant General mainly for tlw pnrpose of preparing eon-· 
solidated retUI'l,lR showing receipts, disbnrsenwots. eti:., for snhmi.,siotl to Govern
ment. Wllell the local audit was first introduced, it- wa:; <'Oildu··ted only ill th'e . 
case of those mu:nicipalitit•s whieh.agr~ed to pay the cost th<'l'<'nf,'_ but it was 
subeequently decided th<lt the audtt of the accou~t:; of all local uudtes :"ht•uld .be 
eoncl.ucted on the spot .. and the results of the experiment. have prove.-llhe.m•t·ef;m_t:v· 
for that action. Audtt ha~ brought to light a large number uot 11lll)' of financtal 
inegulariti<'S of various kin.-ls but also of ca,es of e_mbc.zzlcmP;llt mainly du~ to 
lark of snpen·i,ion and control by the bo.mls onr thetr "ta~. It has _ht·t·t•nLe 
apparent for st>me time th.at lol'al · bodi~S. hequently fa,!, to. rc~ttf~, th~ 
irregularities p<.inted out.and Ill spite of :varnmgs and rep~~ted IIJ8t.mctwn~ tlwy 
evade taking proper actwn on the .audit ·not~~: 'l}te,·l.e,·enllt\. OJficeJ·~ lutve·i: 
been specially requ~sted to see that necessary artwn.Is taken, but m sp~t~ of I;])J~, . "' 
there has been evidence to show n<Jt only that Ill m>ttters of adlll1!1Jf'ti11hon 
the supervision exer~ised by ~he boards over their staff is inadequ;tte bnfal:<o t.imt 
t-here is a disregard m finanCial matters of t-he rules 9£ economy. ··. " 

74. Mr . .Martin sul(gested the application to the local audit of tl1i~ l'xe«iu<•ll<T 
of the principles of disallowance and sur~harge w4ich ha>e been in for<·e in Eng!HJ>rl. 
These principles are stated as follows in section 247 (7) of th<.' E11gli'h Public 
Healt-h Act :-- · 

" Ally auditor acting in pursuancE· of this section shall di"allow ~\'ery 
item of account contrary to law, and surcharge the same ou the person ntakiug 
or aut]wrising the making of the illegal pnym<>nt, and sha 11 charge ngaiHst any 
person acc-ounting the amount of any deficiency or loss inc·ul'l'ed hy 1l1C' 
negligence or miscouduct of that person, etc.'' · 

Tliese'priilc·iples were not embodied in the Local Board Act of 1 !123, prN•unw loly 
because at that time there was no--oppmtunity of ·nl>l.kiug them appli<·able t<• 
municipalitietJaswell. This has now beeu don~ by means of a spec·ial bill which was 
passed in to law dm·ing the Legislative Council Ression of .July, 1930. The rxp•·ri<'nc<'l 
of the past years shows that there is ample justification fot· the passing of ~ncb an 
Act. In England where the standard of public morality cannot bll lield to ],,. 
lower tban in India, there have been as many as 2,000 such surcha:rges in a yenr. 
The mtlllber of cases of embezzlement and misappropi·mtion in c·onnecti.on with 
local funds detel'ted by audit in the Presidency has averaged about. 50 in ea•-h 
oJ the last five years. It is hoped that, with the passing of this bill, re,pect fur 
pu),lic property and public funds "ill be cultivated, and that the educative effe<'t 
of this measure will be of great value. It has to be voted that at present 
local audit does not extend to the funds of such minor organisations as ~anit11l'Y 
committees aud the~e ~no regular means of ,-erifying that the grants mnde loy 
Government and distnct local boards to such committ<'t's are properly li"Pd, 
Steps are under conside~ation t? remedy this .d.efic~ency, whi<;h i~ as nece~sary for 
the smaller !ot·al gowrnmg bodies as for mnmCJpalitte8 and distnd local]Joarrls .. 

75. Administrative.--This method of control c-an be <'Xerei&.•d in two ways:-. -(a) hy the regulation of grants ; and 
(b) by advice and supervision. 

!'-s ~gards the former, the Statutory Commission, 1930, has observed th;,tthere is 
meVJta~ly some difficulty in getting bodies composed of land-holders to impose a 
tax or plCrease a ta~ on themselves. In England,, the system of grants-in-aid 
has done much to stimulate the development of particular services though such 
grants are generally ma~e conditional on the imposition of adequate taxation nnd 
the acceptance of a. cons1~erable mea.s~ of_ central control by the local aut-horities 
themselves. ~ ~his Presidency grants-m-aid are frequently given unconditi<>nally 
so that authonttes have become .too dependent ·on the Government grauhi. ___ .It 
has. be~n su~gested that l?cal bodies would have difficulty in framing a Mnsistent. 
policy if theu gr3;nts are hable to be stopped or altered without long notice though
It cann?t ~e demed that the way to et•sure efficiency is to conrrol the s)·st<'ln of 
grants-m-a1d. ' - -- - - · 
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,. 76. It. has ~!ready been stated that the control sections of the Acts governn1g 
municipalities and local boards give power to the Collector to superviae the action~ 
o! local boilies and to give advice. In addition to tl1e advice and super;ision 
~xercised by the Collector, most of the fm1etiono of local bodies involve some degr"'' 
of expert. lmowledge ; for instance, mamtenance of water works and dramaue, 

_ rollds and buildings, public health and ·vaccmation, primary education, to;;,n 
plmming and rating, ho•pitals and diRpensaries, and veteri11ary hospital•. 
As rega.rds mailltenance of water works and dmmage schemes ann roads and 
buildings, t.he Supermtending Engineer, Public Health, and Execut.ive Engineers 
are always availahle for advice and supenision. For vaccination purpose,, 

-several Revenue Dllitricts ure placed in charge of an Assistant Director of Puhlic 
Health, who is responsible to the Director of Public Health for superintendmg this 
bralH·h of municipal work. Dispensaries and hospitals are visited periodically by 
the Divisional Commllisioner, the Surgeon General, the Collector and the Civil 
Surgeon. Any difficulties with regard to primary education can always be referred 
to the Director of Public Instruction. It will thus be seen that expert officers 
~.re available to advise on most of these aspects. · 

. Ill. Ffflgland, in public health matters control is exercised by the County 
. Council, through its medical officer, over both urban and rural authorities .. That 
- officer keeps hims~li in touch 11ith the sanitary work of each local authority by 

<•hta.ining reports and by actual inspection. It i~ not obligatory on any one to · 
oLtam his .advice, Lnt often his adVlce is solicited and even his consent obtained 
in regard to sanitary project$ so that he may raise no objection afterwards. If this 
system could he adopted it would be the means of mamtammg a higher standard 
of local administmt.ion. If not, it is proposed that some of the powers of supervision. 
and control should be exercised by Government through its officers . 

. i ' 

!V· GENERAL CONCLUSIONS . . 

77. There is no reason to suppose· that the general principles on which: 
.ll-un·iaipal Adrninistrati<-"11 ill this Presidency is organised require any radical 
rPvision,. . The Munic!pa~ Borou!)~ Act was thorol_lghly revised ~s rece_ntly as 1925 • 

. The revisiOn of the D1strwt MurlclpalAct, 1901, IS under con.s1deratwn, but the 
object in view is not so much to make fundamental changes as to brmg the Act into 
line with present day conditions and remove any anomalies or difficulties that have 
come to notiee during the last thirty years. The electorates are taking a slowly 
inc-reasing interest m mudcipal affairs. Any measures that would tend to attract 

··more public illterest to this branch of the administration deserve encourage-' 
ment. A sufficient number of men of staudmg, are usually forthcoruing as 
candidates at elections. Though there is room. for improvement in most 
rhases. of municipal administration it is neverthele;;s true to say that 
Innnicipaliti~ are dischargiJ1g the functions entrusted to theni by the Legislature 
and th>tt their work is, on the whole, not much below. the standard which 
the bulk of the public at present desire. The growmg demands for better roads, 

. water supply, lighting, drainage, education s.nd public health administration prevent 
·the Cmmci~ from stagnating, but the advance is naturally limited by the willing
ness· of the public to tax themselves in order-to provide the amenities they require .. 

· Ce1tam of the largest towr s naturally develop special problems of their own aJI(l 
may; m the course of time, require special municiral Acts somewhat on 
the" !IDes of the City of 'Bombay Municipal Act. Karachi is an example of this 
and the Bill for constitutillg a municlpal corporation in that City is now under· 
the consideration of Governmer, t. The other municipal Acts are undergoing con· 
stant a.m<~ndments as need arises at the illstance·of the non-official members of 
the Legislature as well as of Goverrment, but the general prillciples on which they· 

· ·are framed have not been challenged. . . , 
78. Silllilarly in niral areas the institution of.District Local Boards lias proved 

on the whole not unsuccessful.· .The recent subetitution of non-official for official 
chairmen has had far-reaching·consequen'ces of which the illlplications have not. 

110 B 1064-8 
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~et been fullv realliled. It is true that the electorate sttll take insufficient interest 
in the affairs of the~e boards, but with the spread of education ani! poAAibly with 
au exteuftion of the fnmchise a gradual improvement in thi~ respect may bu looked 
for. The Act has been thoroughly overhauled as recently as 1923 and on the 
whole is worJ..-ing sr.tiJ;factorily. · , 

It. io with reepoct to the minor local bodies iu rural are.a~ that the -policy 
of Go.vernment has not yet aehieved success. Th•1 work of mauy Taluka Lnc,al 
Board• leaves much to be desired. They spend lit.tlc, they have as a rule no· 
exeuutive staff nf their mm, they do tiot attract ouffici~nt members of the ncce~sary 
status ancl. ability, their area is not larg~ enough to afford seop~ to ambitious .men. 
and llot, 8mall enough to ensure their dll'ect personal mterest Ill the proet'.eu>,Ilgs. 
No completely satisfactory alt~rnative has yet been ar:riYed at. · .Sanitary Bo~r<ls 
and Committees while usefulm a few petty matters, are too ruwmen t,JJy .. t rul

chavats are mo:Ce hopefttl bu~ are not yet an ~st.1blished succPss.. 'fhe Village 
Panchavats Act needs complete revision in light of the experieu~e gained during 
the last' decade and a Bill is now ltnder the CO!ll!idcration uf Government. 

79. It is, however, probable· that legislation alone will ncit meet the .ca~e. 
If the system is to succeed some means· must be found of giving the. pHnchap•ts 
help imd guidance during the e~rly stages ~d of putti,ng them on a s~mnd .finaneial. 
footing. At the present stage lt seems desrrable to encourage expenmr-uis aud to 
allow as much elasticity as possible in the organisation of the ultimate unit. of rural. 
local self-government so a~ not only to allow of varying lo~»l couditiOIJs but alljo · 
to afford the local leaders an opportunity of se,rvice without overtaxing~ their 
capacity or requiring them to lmdertake duties· which they· cannot yet be 
reasol).ably expec'ted to discharge. · · · · . · • · · ·. .. 

so. The public, demand for the provision of additional amenities ·can nzi.Iy 
be met by an expansion in the rc\'enues of local bodies. The mte of l0cal 
taxation per head is steadily rising but the public will have to shoulder adwtional 
burdens if local bodies are to respond to all the demands made itpon them. '!.'here 
is no reason to suppose . that the sources of revenue open to Mnnicipalilies 
.are insufficient provided that they are adequately exploiteJ and efficiently· 
.administered. There is a general tendency to rrefer inilirect to direct. tax .. tion· 
and a less justifiable tendency to deal somewhat tenderly with the interests of the 
higher classes.. Tj:tis tendency may become less marked as tbe franchise is ext~nded · · 
.and as more members of the backward classes enter the boards. In the case of 
Local Board~ the sources of revenue are less elastic. The bulk of their 
income is derived from the agricultural cla.sses while the shopkeeping and profes
sional classes get off very lightly. There is a good case for introduciug a trades arid 
professions tax in rural areas and as already stated, Go,·ernment are considering 
a scheme which. will help those local bodies' • who desire to introdu~e such• a. 
·tax to· formulate practicable proposals. . Minor Local Bodie8 in rural areas 
have scarcely reached the stage when they can be expected to tax themselves for 
public purposes. Their finances are, in most cases, not yet. on a ~atiHfw.tory 
footing and this is a point that requires further consideration, - ... · · . . . 

81. The present haphazard system of recruitment and the insecurity of 
tenure is having a grave effect on the efficiency of local admiiiistration; ·. ''l.'he · 
problem of securing a properly trained .and qualified staff, of regulating pay on· 
suitable sc~les and <_>f affordingthe ~eD?-b_ers of the Htafi sufficient sec';lrity ~enable 
them to disregard mterfereilce by.mdiVIdual members of local bodies \VJthout at . 
the same time removing them from their eff~ctive cimtrol in the event <Jf sla5'kness· 

· or ~obedience· is o!le tha;t has n.· ot yet been solved: · Some radical. ch"'!f!:e is ·; 
desrrable but the difficulties are great and the matter needs further COW3Idcra-' , 
tion in consttltation with the local howes concerned before any satisfactory solutiol1. 
can be suggested. . · , ... · ... ;. ,., , ·', : .. .. ~.: 
_ 82: ~the electorata becomes more alive to its intere~t.; a graQ.ual. incr;oase', · 
m therr mternal ·C~ntr~l over their repr~~ntatives . may . be e.xpeqted, :wLth, 
a e:onsequent reductton m the need for utilismg the. fn,rn:u~ of .. extcnml :·contro-l 
whtch now exis.t. The f~r'!ltilation of the ~road lin~~~ of genera~ policLnmst, · 
however rest wtth t?e Mtruster. In most phases of local . adininistrativn · Le . 
·~as at present suffietent means at his disposal to erumre that ·his general-policy 
ts observed so long a.s local .b<?dies .. realise that. ~hey are int~gratfactors.in 
the general system of the AdmtmstratJon of the Presidency and co~operate< Wtt.lr 
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, Government in ?arryjng out their dut.ies. But .w~ere _they deliberately oppose 
· Gow.rnment pohcy and seek to obstruct the admmiBtratlon for reasons not directly 
· C01U1~ctcd with the particular branches ofit in which they are primarily interested 
it is n.ot ~lwil.ys p~ssible f.or the l\1inister to exercise .bi;s ;'leces~ary guiding and 
·CO-Ordmstmg fnnct.Jou Ill Vll:tue of the statutory a11d adJ~Ull1Str3~1Ve vo~ers which 
Govemmcnt possess. Whether Government haw to utih~e thetr ex:tstmg powers 

·of control or to as~ume additional powers depends mainly on the local bodies 
· themselves~ The g<mcral poliey of Governmen~ is to do all they can to help local 
. 'bodies in the disc:harge of tb,·ir duties and to afford them such administrative and 
· fu.tancial as~istance as their means pennit. 
· . , !!3.· The various· questi;.>lls, which have peen disrussed in this Review, may 
be summarised as fqllows :- · . · . · 

· (l) Is the system of nomination of members to munieipalities justified, 
and is it tle~irable to .experinlent with the-system of co-option in selected 
municipalities ~ (Paragr .. ph 17 .) 

- (2) If the nominated el~ment in local bodies is retail1ed, is the English 
,'l);stem of al<1ermen ~uitable ~ {Paragraph 17.) ' . 

· · .. - · {3) 'l'he powers of' the President and/or the Chief Executive Officer of 
lmmiripa.lities to be .made absolute, except in cases of disulissal and superior 
meri1bers of the staff ~ (Paragraphs 29 and 34.) 

(4) The metho,d by which the appointment of the Chief Executive Officer . 
should be made. · {Paragraph 29.) 

(5) '!'he neces~ity for the formation of a Local Self-Government Service. 
· (Paragraphs 29 and 34.) 

. · (6) The advisability of the creation of a 1\Iunicipal Service Commission 
to assist in the selection of Chief Executive Officers. {Paragraphs 30 and 34.) 

. (7) T11e desirability of a si:ugle service of Local Board Engineers. 
(Paragraph.30.). · . .. _ 

· (8)' The necessity. of the revision of the District Municipal Act, 1901. 
(Paragraph 35.) . 

{!l) The ne<,essity for further control over local self-governing bodies by-
Oovemment. (Paragraphs 36 and 75.) · - · . 

{1'0) The conversion of Notified Area Committees into llfunicipalities or 
. Panchayats. (Paragraph 37.) 

'• · ·· {11) Should Taluka Local Boards be abolisheq 1 If so, should the powers 
' and constitution of District Local Boards be amended to allow of Taluka 

1·epresentation, or should Sub-District Boards be constituted 1 (Paragraphs 
40 and 42.) • · ·· 

(12) What proportion of the funds rais~d by District Local Boards 
should be paid to a village wh~re a Village Panchayat or other organisation 
exists ~ (Paragraph 43.) · · 

(13) The consideration of the Special Offieer's report on the possibility 
of a tax on trades and professions. (Paragraph 44.) 

(14) The possibility of .empowering District Local Boards to impose a 
general house tax in non-municipal areas. (Paragraphs 45 and 54.) . 

(15) J{ Taluka Local Boards are not abolished, the advisability of giving 
'them separate, spheres of duty. (Paragraph 50.) 

(16) The necessity for well-paid Chiet Officers for District Local Boards. 
(Paragraph 52.) . · 
. , {17) .Is a further lowering of the franchise justifiable for. District and 

. Taluka Local Boards 1 (Paragraph 53.) • · 
{18) Th.e necessity for the amendment of the Village Panchayata Act. 

(Paragraphs 55 and 57.) ' 1 

· {19) If Village Sanitary Boards and Committees are retained the 
advisability of increasing their powers should be considered. (Paragraphs 63_ 
and 64.) 

BOMBAY: J'BINTBD .1.1' TRB GOVBBNJIBNT CBN'l'RA.L PUSS. 


